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THE TEi:\TNESSEE CENTENNIAI, EXPOSITION.
ce:Teenn:g]ena[:g 3jeth[ent::nnant:3:ea: TITeens:esasnede £oorrtch,;i:,:Ztat;a:. pfntet:

--:`::`-.I-`,--i
_ng:::':#[
`-.i#ft::e:Se:r%rnatnw£::i:gw:Sei:;E'gbea:i
-`--:
-:--`-```
gn¥apa:t::tfb°en%f=ih:::ge=f;:a¥n:gf

The occasion of the Exposition is wal. ever fought by this mtion the
too well known to need repetition. soldiers of Tennessee have died and

::;:§g§rt;t§:3::oE;i;ajs;a::;I:i::;:§§r;::rs{§:;i:i::;::::o:i:t:s§a;:o::Fnc;i::#]:sa;ja{§c{:y;:¥::{[§;

!fiilisg!id:!uic:;ii:;iicise;l:f:;g:f;:eI:ant;:i:i`i!eif;:;;g:::;:i;i:ii;:i:!d:g:!t:E:f:h;£;:;:

ef!i:,Efsg!¥a:t¥k:::;h::ieli::i#I:Er;i iiar!;.:c:E;e:::i:t;;tt;gf::s:;::i"!iseeh:i':`ii3n:::::
diately on admission.
With no army at their bacl( the
first settlers cane and prepared

-_.

stowed on many a son of the state.
and few high offices ever yet ere-

ated have failed to be honored by

4

THE TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.

some Tennessean.

The pioneer

:E;:atr:nastsoennte`¥aFaynd°§:haenrdbE£:;

rna:'eaai`odzeedn;:thine:k::gagngtaut:P.u[lit
wTas one time the case that one-

ffth the mc.Lbers of Congress were
Tennesscaus or the sons of Tennessean`s t y birth.

through local societies in Nashville
enough of the feeling of the people
of the better class was thought to
be favorable, and the onterpi.ise
was laidbefore the public.
This
wais done in an article ill the Nashville American during January,
1894, in which the exposition was
formally proposed.

WOMAN'S BLTII,DING.

t.ion was made contingent on the

Fh°em#:mtoan°anEsaBVoearrydawc:!Veespaabr]tt'sfg

grnod[.PE;tu:ndfrtiheefrbeagb{i°n]±¥ge?hn;

i:?as£::Pti°ans°:aps5e°d°'°£°dtthhees£3¥
tional $130,000 thus secured.

It will be remembered that the
work progressed but slowly, the
first substantial assistance gil.en Legislature of 1895 authorized

E%:%:tyaToh:eus¥%C:;tgo:t::aEED::`%:o±sz:e:

:::.n::efthetoc.:EE;o8:£%tomfn£%
displays of theil. resources.

About

RIAI,TO.

g.ualEP¥.Ptri:teer#oal`a;,.,:oEErir::: :i:::r:mmo:i:s:Papnrd°Psr::t:°¥°tfhev£:

The Governors of the Southerm
It was such a State a,s this that°
States were interviewed, and promEerns£[E;opo:seEdtsto£3]:Psrsaftoenthteoctehn; ];ntea::%eeor%]%s[Eea`io:e:i]:±spr::si::
Union. Not only had itthehistory,
but, with a greater abunda,nee and of opinion. The sentiment was
variety of timbers. minerals and

display, and thp outlook was dark.
Here, however, was where the Fo°±a:'nydsKh:;bx,y'hpvaev]edxsff3itF#i[i
good work began. Only a few met elaborate and beautiful. The shel&t the Chamber o£ Commerce, and by County Commission decided on

::E::s:g::r£:]tE:oduu::gn:hj::m=s¥
S%eai`Tea=hE::tp::%£ut:]emda#;ghnaftnt:ubs:
gathered from any other portion of
the country. It hasbeen truly said

%n££LooeTy|#£oE:daafstei:t::octoh£:

E:ilsnigEIEnjl:eI::its:tttiee:exp,%i;
almost a general fear that the panic.
caused by the brea.king of the banks

:iuoeru¥:%:i:in:E:rd:e:it3h:esey:ei%tr±u¥]Sa:;T=BS§i

i:o:%dE::i:t:s:3;:::otp:I:eisj:er:stf:::deb:e:

ii:!ii;;ia:n:c:1`fnii.;ie:!i,ih?erEosdg!c!Tit;

County exhibits of all kinds-art,
talking the matter over, and these agriculture, manufactures and eduNo building on the
now came into the room where cational.

gr8#tsa::tor::ti=fir=af:::::ninty

that were Tennessee cut off from the State went on. and organizations
the rest of the world the people were inter.ested in the work, unti'.
could not only live, but would have

:Pneg.I:e:;ne:c¥s:ti:e%rfig::::bthf

::raf:#t]e:e::i£::=inwgh:o¥:a¥[ees:Cr::: Eh:e:I;::ti;Etai¥:tt2eo¥gs;:ilxl;::ltFot:

;nn::u:;,::E:eu,!sfrd;E;:fdna:..;n#:a:jet.;n:i gTbd[to8:uE[yn:r]aTs:emsapnafe;ct::eaenxa

movement, new officers were chosen have their display in one end of the
Minerals and .Forestry building,

forestry pi.oduets is extensive and

enterprises, the work of arousing tilTehiLFnasfart:and:gebryyr%,eis.ennt:i

The Exposit.ton was
sentimeDt on the question was very Tennessee.
slow. It was in 1893 that the agi- formally decided upon, sixt,een detation begal], aftei. some agitation
on the subject two years before,

which did not bear

fruit,

and :1:e:Cig€d:tasn€ne;;tfh:1;]SEide'epti.:°:gdcig§

f:a:vs:e?:t:h:i:p:ofs;;lsi:ao;i:;1:I:a:ug;:¥
grheife3m%unie£:; Sg5roao:8gb|,y aFE
when the government appropria.

}¥;:eLi§js!jdg£;i:;°t;W;¥;i::¥;¥:§e;F:iih::
cultural display.
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THE TENNIESSEE caNTENNIAlj EXPOSITION.

The Parthenon is the architectural and artistic center of every-

::iI:=e:5v::iaL;]S:%r:ei:jt]¥%n::ah:e;:E[§ein::¥£;

:£[onT9et°hnet::hegrr:Frnudc:Lres¥]%`ifhte:
EL:gfed°E:ne`Tsepr;C:]nseu:rn°dundde[tna¥[t±

!st!?:I:Tu:s:exdwih:i:aiiy,fqeoi3ret=£c:e:ii.:rt3

:tg££°#d::ogfd:i:a±S:;i:°r?]±:::n¥d#i

i:¥:s::{t±¥:¥d:EP:tta{::p{:£::tue¥:Ep:r:e:

recei`'es the undivided and enthusiastic attention of every man, woman
and child. The reproduction of the

£Fnro:Eethg:;]eda:Fugresao±PetEfeec±ef:ems:

have a collection of the most interesting mementoes of the war. Por-

:%eosFn[sttho:i:a:sts::i::¥tL3:v:bpeecet:

:roau{tT%.n::sS:#£S'dst¥t::gsj]sghuendsTaenne

foI. the room de`'oted to tha,t association, and selections from Gen.
Thui.stonJs valuable collections are

;:I:e:s;tat:n:dd?`£j!:u:aelp3a±:ititc:1:oe£¥s:ngia:i

Inside the sane central space
shou'n-coins,
medals,
ancient stands the Auditorium. whose plain,
maps, Jncut gems, pottery and

Cma::i:gifsnttohethmeets°t¥::tgedEieodr[6

than it is possible for anyone to
imagine.

g:a}§tdt¥;:i:gt:i[%S;n;:i:tiis36ii¥¥t°::I::n=t:h::

Tliese are the Auditorium, the Ed-

:.:--`-----:-:`-----_-:---,-:--``:

indeed fortunate, for no sooner was
this chosen as the a,rchitectura,1
center than a marked, though pei-

;ia;.:rhilsli:i:i::I.ntE=;¥jd;:a:i.::;ijI¥I:a;::ii:
ii¥pug:alit;§¥gu:Sitt;e::i:;t!W:¥:rbeu§,i§:
]§:!1i}¥e.€¥r;iu:;e:;ttE;:i:;r¥:`!O;I:;;i i%:{iiii:ii:;S;:I:§h:fi;I;;u;c:t;:i;:S::=i,:I;
and bric-a-bi`ac i``hich are

abso-

:uht:[]cyesin:Tfa|E%b`],a.stf::yunthoe£Vffs¥

::i:ifr|t:;:eigsisesnoeli::g:flaec:olt,t::io':

torical relics offered have been
used, in order to rna.ke every article

•

STATUE OF comloDORE VANDERBII+I.

relics of the mound-builders. In one

S::tt°Eet`PoeLUDtfoungh:irds:i:hag::i;
Dames ha,ve a beautiful exhibit; in
NACHINERVBUII.I)I,`TG.

another the Confederate Veterans
and Daughters of the Confederacy

i;r¥d:s¥;C:°tt:¥§::d:e;S:i::a:I:nt;:Wg;I;sob:t;:i

and here are held all tile exercises
pertaining to the Exposition, the

TH B TBNINESSEE CEN'TENNIAL EXPOSITION.
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meetings of lai.ge con`'entions and
associa,tions aiid the band concerts,
when t,he weathei- outdoors is not
suitable. Here. also, is the largest
organ in the entire South, and dur- theirs in the Negro building. from
ing the summer there `Till be some k+Rdreorugnadrttehnet;°p:g:`Ti:Sit¥ichstand

fiFii¥s:t,i!i:i:ir:3||ii:ij.¥St::t:5:;:`5e;`i::i

::ieil.aEe#:l']=:::ci31.gsi.`=er:;ittaI:
great I.eligious conventions.

This

ih:a:torfi{:em,bu±]rde;cntghseu-in:ar±#:::

3:.gearntLv:L[Eg3o::t.[g:skc]¥sne[:,,e=sh[:g :?rde££::a:i?±nnea:fdgtrheeatpguT|Ei££gT=
haEfhncg±Lu[::h8=e€h[:.genei.albuild- in the form of an oval. Beginning

:F]g:`:[th±±ny:Feeneenacn[3scfdsupc:::o£:
which stands west of the Pnrthenon.
Itis square. tlie four +ides
being similar. O\'er each enti-ance

i±u;t`§isi§|je;i:i:a;i;:i:::::i:%T#[€:c:::gg¥:a;i§

i:n%g[rs°huepd°sfc#:::rae:Z'geth;upi;asi
Zolnay, I.eT)resent, ng ora,tory. I)hi-I-

::gBebcyt`i`T:fj?CatT]T9[:htanndar=a:aren[:±r:

ij[gTd|ii:;:i:;gib;i;°;¥ji[:I;:::rgab;::lid;I:ji±

hibits of medico,I a.nd sul.gical ap-

Phu:[dsnogutdhevao:3dcteont:£SpLfiymseffcoaT

PnLt8=:ei:.ai±ygiedni:]ed±)cphaoroa]t:Si'h;t:i;

:epc#iicces.c.fi:I.Iih.onse.:I:xfii|3f,s"tit.E

of the highei` gi`a,des in the othei..

vast and `'aried interest, and hardly

One notable feature of the Expo- rieed more than a, reference, unless
sition is the i-act intei-est taken by theii. bea.uties be described in detai-I.
Particularly noticea.b le, howevel..
the..schools of the Sta,te. Originally
t]ie educationa,+ depai.tinent was as- are the decoi`atious in the Agriculsigned one of the galleries oE the tune building` which have been 1)roCommei.ce building. but a.s the ex-

];:e?i::ns:T£TTr£°;ntuth:::ytt:onoti::gmr]::8h,b:a°rnre! E:flunncfidxpboys[to[gLceffe:nfs:I,gescoEung,:
than anything seen at the Woi.ld.s
Fair. The great centi.al dome, sur-

jected, it was determined to erect
the Hygiene and Education build- :a:ndc%:n:rys Sjf tsh:all:±]idt:;e:sa:
ing, and gil-e the schools one-half of combination, lending itself readily
it. In this half were to be placed to ain elaborate decorative scheme.
zill school a.nd educa,tional exhibits The central dolne is decorated with
from colleges and uni`-ersities. The the pl`oducts of Tennessee woven
exhibits of schools below the grade

?nfcrce°a]::a:;i]gtetreedt%St#tecE]r[edsrseuni:

inah:ntigirge;;Eepilc:t|ur:FE,i£:Ft#e:ens,;:ud!e::

E:iigi:g;Wb:::=8aceexina::ttehdthae£3

Fhae9:tnrie:hreurfi°:tc°enneELaarn:atti:nmaons€

igreyporfe:a:r8uSEi|:::#::]ddit:I:%aaL;
again alloted to tl]e Educational de-

partment for those exhibits .cming
too late for admission elsewhere.
The consequence is that the educationa,1 exhibit is widely scattered,

:£ueisgl:eiL::ae:it]¥s€i:aeti;:is:°}%:.obn¥a¥
it all, for the Shelby County and

:eah:eupr:ae=dali]±erpardg°ordi¥:ji:a:r%] £e:7c:oEruact:e±d
each in some oneproduct. The tobacco dome is most beautif ul. but
those decorated respectiiTely in

;;#tic::t!::,i:a;nE::|iaiE::i|:fin:g:tdrew:,e:
exhibits that ai.e beautiful, int,erest-

ing and attractii'e, it is to the

10
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Woman's building that, the vast majority of visitors turn with the
greatest interest. Here it is that

an]dn}£t,eenrt::nms%:V£:emdei°ispaftoeunnt3
hundreds of the con`Tenience§, 1uix-

uries and necessities which woman's

%:¥a:d::E:w::ik:f,:sfinegx:e::op:1i,:eitiE

china. oil paintings, lace-making` ;:::£;:i:::%sft{n3s]g]:.##shge:r:,::]ac=u::]§
embl.oidery, watei- colors, sculp- of mo(lets of TTomen's inventions,

PALI,AS ATIIE`'AE.

tune and interior decor.atibn, but 137 in number, from the Smithsonthe work of her brain is shown in ian Institute. Many an houl` can
P[%E]oefast£%:]e¥ Spent in the inspec.

;Er:::too:dE;i?;:.nv:aes::#igeT%e:,Ehs:bdcoai!
Flemish oak finish and the soft,
rich divans invite to an hour of rest
and recreation.

i:¥uhfgi¥g:e,n;kie:I:£;£d:+ijrd=£::]€:e=ri:¥;

T2

TilE TEFFNEsf!EE cErrTENHIAL ExposTTloiT.

conventions, which are ``'ell attended and which have, witliout

exception, presented progranines
:|o%s[o)£ca£:}]:fe:.f]set.coE`:e]idt][%nflssheas;
fHai]T:d:°[tiharatn°PnatcekL]:g:ntA£:%mcbu]]¥

hall, which was decorated and fur-

¥f!e#qh|l:sn;:d::d::se!eyl!;he,ChoEiFfein:fi:
work. Cool gl.een. white and gold
are the tints, and the walls of green
are cut off fl.om the ceiling of fleecy

:¥rT9[dtaTT£;::::i,, `Foacpen:r%nodn [£:E]t.:: ;\urT::#:FudssvFE,esaa=tdfleo:I;i:g.eof

FaevnetaaLidg:du]5icm£¥intgh:hB::tg:iieenr?
ings interesting.
The other I.ooms are devotec+ to

`i;:i::::f':11.I;,:isse:iviEn::rieveis:::ir.:ii

groa=gn,W[]%d::.t±geu,%gt°t£::I:Lsan°€
shows women engaged. in the three
pursuit,s in which she is most ex-

PuerTet.-nTefg::`:!i'5ht%:io:gghfl]iteero&fe
into sunset clouds, which cover the
entire west wall. The grand stair-

E3:, ;a:]odtt thRe;ceFec::i:rs¥:t Mt]£:
&ue%:;jsas °frotJi deTsartmfiptE:.d T:;

F%¥a±:Sjae:tde[:[¥e¥:Scto:tuar]E±°nugnfecd[ubs¥

as a representati`.e stu(lio. The
Chicago room is handsomely decorated and filled with tlie beau-

£eorw:fost;h:gEeE:r±ts]`:e;;ttt`=ten`;earn¥

E7|etl]egi:Ee:e|::sMoufrfEecensnbeosr;0:et§

is like tile grand I.eception ha`1ls of
an imposing plant,ation manor..
There is one room in the Woman.s
building Tthich deser`'es especial
mention because not only were its
decorations designed but also executed by a woman. Tl]is is thet
Knoxville room, the beautiful Assembly Ha,ll of the building. The
ceiling a,nd frieze are based on the

descent electric lamp. Eight beautiful cabinets in white and gold contifulworkof women
Inthe Lace tain Shelby Count,y displays-china
I.oom are shown the laces of all and embroidery. miniature painting,
counti.ies, made by ``.oinen, ancl eta., b];-the women of Memphis,
loaned by the Smithsonian Insti+ and collections of curios and a.Itute. In t,he Tut.kish room the cient Pottery. In the halls are
decorations are all Oi.iental. In ljhe hung scores of paintings in oil and
Summer County room is seen a water colors and on tapestry, the
\`.ork of Memphis' ``'omen artists,
model bed i`oom of the coloiiial ei.a.
No more
rhe Red Cedar room, furnished with few exceittions.
beautiful room ca,n be imagined. It
three pI.esidents.

RTew York has a

%ehaaut:[alf::or££ELdn°±ayme:[t::m8;eut:td;
ha\'e a lovely room in forest .green,
with a broad fringe of wild flowers

E::.notteeddtnto°[L;rt±:iho:St:[teesn,i.:£mf::

£aaL;;aTg:n]M£::y:nc:*¥eEPomuen=

Vernon room, filled with curios and
relics and colonial furnitul'e, w`hich :i:teunrt5;rE[g:rtn:snhdfjtgs:f]°tshse°FoS6£n[g
is to go to the Tennessee room a,t in#:mt%S;tu¥::fdescto¥a:Th°enry;ttrac-

l=:::c:c`oT:E#::ai`ihL:ate:n:t]¥e=d`Pi::`ttd:Ot[:
large and is full of the most beau-

tions at a great exposition ai.e all
to be seen in this-and more. No
one can know its beauty and its

tiful object,s,
z`ll
woman`s hands.

::[ing:e::enresfgn±;hg:te:t:'Lsitfsahn`9[[#

the

woi.k

of

extends a most cordial welcome.

th:nta:t°ei'#sk°±f[]toEewboui]£in8m:::
bea,utifully shown t.ham in the main

ROBERT A. HALLE¥.

EDITH ADAIR.
Edith Adalr, as I went today
Down the long green lane, thi`ough the wildwoods gay,
By the hawtho[.n hedge, u'ith its buds of ``.bite,
And the old oak tree on the breezy height ;
As I walked the fields whei.e the blackberries grow,
And the pink pea,ch blooms from the orchai.ds blow,
When songs of the thrush were loud in t,l`e air,
I romembeTed }Tou e`-ei., Edith Ad.|ir.

Edith Adair. I 1.cmomber st,iu
The long green lane. ouiid tlir, oak on the hill ;
I 1.cmeinber the songs a,nd skies of Si)i`ing,
And the I)ink-peach blooms. the bii.ds on 1,he wing;
I remember the thi.ushes in bou`ghs a,'oo`7e,
Tvlio listened, like you. to my T`.orils of lo`Te :
I remomboi. the flus[i t)I you[. fficc so fi`ir
When you sa,id that you lo``'cd me, Editli Adair.
Edith Adaii-` tl]at `Tas long iigo,
Et.e youth and crf,`,lot-c lost thcir ghilsomc srlow ;
You said you wei'c ti-ut>. but .}'ou tui-ned at hst,

Aiid loft me to brood on the iierished past.
The hawthorn hod`ge is fls lo`'cl}t as tl`en.

E::;}Tiui:::S:['ij::::±§:%%:|,`]:r:'[`;;:di;`iyTt.8:en

THE PREVIOUS QUESTION.
``Are you sure she is worthy,
Eunice9"

g|:i!e:e.;g¥:.%rkg;:¥j:sf!h;t;esit!;:h5eria:

mentary way was a,n effort to give a,
lighter tui.n to the discussion. "The
woman is very amusing to me," she

E,reon*nocnu,r]E#±Egd¥:,c]:nato:hF::

tirhaet[roen#;:rg=::tinegrse°£e#S0rgan-

::Tre=r%emrErsefte¥of%eh;`rsh[ei:ivemdo%::

Just above the chairman.s head

::gut°nseomd8yiosrt£.PpidsTsS£:dh::
the door there caine a loud noise

glgs.T6E:#:i:tin:itffoe::tthhel:ir;

and is kind."
Tbe colors came out beautifully
this morning in lights of hope and
Pr?.E=e;ore she is needy," was the

feop:yiee:;. ,?°uld Scarcely 1,e|| you

gr:giFu:#:mde%*h:o:ue5:I:s:-ma!t|:;3;
ii: g£: s:iri]a[`:ehd: Ch#:: its E::¥a
i#]e::.[¥°:u¥s:'°££ess:rha°nugt:=8'`[.'ieh:
:]h±[;:,nsaten8:oiE[gEe'b#h%[Jidtehn:

th;:t::?net:ee::hta:,Eeeh?iarntE::|i:ff|:::; ]§[r::#cahy.=}T±|s:sg£]:;i:rts%itshe:s:::in:E¥:SS:i:
on our hands a, long time," Mrs.

ba,by, a,n' the chil'en an' me walks

¥a:I;i::.n:!gedchaTrEieai:stasnpdeaE:: twice a day of a Sunday. Goin' to
my delight.
" not help
op.[Ej&:tefvs[::::]¥t,£afr::€cewfi]gyhet; preachin'
- ._`Whyisdoes
her church
exclaimed.

"We are tired of her.

her?" Mrs. Peyton` the president,
a.sked.

:dsfejT:Lisamn:rwni:g::iiyifr;s:Ptti

``

`

`

`-

`

Edith Adaii.. }Tou ca,nnot forget

"I do not kno``'," Eunice Mayes

four children, two of them sick and
her relit un|)aid, we would hell) her, ::i))1i%g:%htcr;fldeoafgtre::i`::|%.rh`:I
there would not be a dissenting an.:iter[acii:-eficnTsa#.y.ie||ieBassett
voice. I think beca,use we do lmow
her, our duty is the more im|)era- ag.i;Es tin;ear:.Tep=:,fig Mrs. K[isby,s
tive. „

there came another louder crash.

soi`¥hzr¥.[Lksohr:i::i]£tfgd.t°.r\eva;
§§iv:)ihi;£=¥stei:I:S:%j¥t?T#:a:;%[:t:::t:I:t;`fde§'il;:;:u::t?`}Teblmu::'
Wlth the buds and blooms and the mock-bird.s tune,

E:Flit,[gssepde:,:,I:,uacnL3S]:I:ge,a[,i,oS£=°±,d8,taht.ES:a:::.are,

fr°ouide; P:a:en :here :ohi],€re`¥ortE at=:

:Et:I:€:b=:;Emr:rs:£=datt::Lt=bt:::y;a:::h:;

#uyte:es%:Eenfontd±ick°euE%geddo±tt%ensd

§#rt:1::;tefd:tp:o:¥:nE%::ds-tt££?fe:a£Fi

ea,rn her own living, instead of Ladies. the sight there was an exPa¥ewri:inghte;Soe|id:#dytohuen:a."ML.s. pei-ience. The two boys had been

little fit.e, but smoke and cinders
Out. duty, I`ot hers, i§ the ques- filled the room. Ella, the oldest

we ha`'e 7to 7.t.g/}t to let her star.ve.

tion. "

``Your zeal is wast,ed on MI.s.

}ii;i:i;;ji:±ii§:i:i::i:o;;i|:;ii§:ei:i:I:ViI:iizr::i#;essklll
WALTER MALONE.

gLi;i:a.EUE::e,';.eT:;i,ieunBpaasrsl:i:

¥L;iieofiFd;:a:I::r££Eegr::]d#¥¥t:[£:y::e£::::][:

THE PREVIOUS QUESTIOH.
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the baby in her arms. He had
screamed lnol.e in glee and excite-

`.Will some one make a motion in

"Where is your mother, Ella?"
Eunice asked.
"She's gone down to bring up a
bucket o' watel'," the child replied.
"Johnny an' me toted up some a

reference to this matter`." the president asked.
There was evidently much oppo-

E::.]r:LS}::.?:I:h:e`:i:[8:':"::£e:[iLoa¥;gs;:i

riot-the woman is utterly worthless. „

dei`£=f#ree[B:a:S'"Euniceaddedun.

iEe:nt:a:;i:ls:::k:ecg;t:ijo|::g:t:¥hto:neT:i:¥

had I allen before, one foot was

a:::.onTh:h:oos¥e:easw]:I:kee`P;td:,nstT;
#eesFasi,nmhe:&'i,¥iTc#,inf`::feodsh&of

`.I have felt tha,t our circle might
ha,Te other duties besides caring ex-

own.``

gr;.t¥:°±;rN;e±[oem::E.L[eq..Asbe[CO]gyi:g
me.-,

she

Cm°onrt:noufefLe(1:i:iL¥8i£:¥:t.sb`::¥hi:
town 1'11 do better.."

h:``E:;';?sb5::gE:eps:*rE::FctefsraoiE
see?'

fitr£:.nMt:rr¥s:Sir¥sELeJT::'dcsha::{!y.but

been scaiit and coarse, filled the
a.ir. I turned away with a sicli:i:S[`:S]eyak::1.gJ¥arns6edK[tastbyi,UEE:6','
feeling at in)' heart."
"And went to your comforta,ble "she is certainly the question behome and moralized upon how fore us. I suggest that we payhel.
trilling Mrs. Klisby is," Eunice ex- rent another month. and in the inclaiined, `.Low unfit to Pea.r hei. own tel`im see how \Te can help her help
herself` not in our way, but in her
childl.en.„

::gtE#[:Eishc9hriE:ehn:rph°avuenrtteyd

"Summer's a ha,i`d time,"

17

c.E!i;;7::es:I:i:ne:e|:i:ii:eg::t:is:1:E:o:i:

me[:ttnwgasad!E:rEeady. following that

As no one seemed disposed to

SP:.aTkLeNe£[oemcfnntt:gedjonderfu||y

fH°:r±h:ar=Pa:SFa8sh:::d:::]t::e:]£er:g±[:iey:egi::

;:u;ir:;¥;:lT:i¥y:u°!ti;i;§igo:;ii:iriaei;i;:dt

too long for short hail., and too

:a:;:e€°tt;v[,::gal.;]`:irah::ef:i.]s,i:n3 3:tysi:°apseit[de°dw[PdtopieL¥esdooig,ti¥t:
tle I a'ce.

:;ehse:hee}uJe:Tearpepea!]Eg.£:i".:C#:[%

old woman of a child. The boys fal`{gLr::K\t,I;S}:8.'.:..PtT]:±C:oScTe°tkyeEhnfl:
stop|)ed in their play to look arouncl
at the visitors, the baby sat in one
corner on the floc)r. It was asultry :;i?fbs:d:;ne?ef:.:e:ncdetTe.`a;tkFirusltaod:i:i;
away, `.to .try to make other ar-

g|a.ys:a, ::ldy,th::: `t,Paes ¥iE::`Tn`:a:
stove. The ladies had about ta,ken
in all the discomforts of the surroundings, when Mrs.
Klisby

::|g:e-I:,;!i;|e:::gu:e,E:n:y¥:nd;irfil::eb:y.n::i

:ruucdk8e:dofb*att::mon£Ete°r#t:dr.°°mia

i:i:,g]:I:j#§t:::]%::ieestrEe§d;Fyt::;:±ti!:
stove disa;step she found time to

tell me how fond his teacher is of

i]liEh±:ys:I:bhrs:a:¥e±rslh¥ajd%Skoe:d]en:s¥;S:£§i

£:S:ui°;;:c!Eh:;diii¥L[;i];;:P:[ea£`Ct¥a:I:i:

PIP.yfiere we are," Euniee whfs-

yo%hceomsep:¥eanpaet:i{%nc:[tyfa;,c,,.;,I.T5# ;;.1:L¥i:I:flE&:°:i:r,ehqe.][?ah¥s:18wfet::TaF£:t
ing upon Mrs. Morrison.
Tlie latter thanked her, but declined.
Thei.e was a feeling of Eo¥edr:::]':]Jr¥h[]ds]?!eet|::r:g¥ut`rs§;[gdptt:
disgust in the good lady`s heart the table and began to knead some
that she tl.led to keep down.
Mrs. Klisby welt to the window g£:ft:tT]`,SeEedwqt°hugahi:sahtroafy±ors]%::
courage, I.Me an' my chil'en gits
P1%nut¥t::eaELntawhe|'t}:.g[i3i:Tsgo.i'said

E::;d.enTe±:Zhtahden°btusflpd:=::S:::;

ders shut when I am awa,y," she good bye. and went down the rna,ny
halls to the street.

i:oj:¥tyi;g:;r;i:oi±o:::s:t;L];S;,::!Li¥8:::h:riE
:;agvhetrn%:g]efaii?t°oraaianregxe,ri#£°::
right angles again down eight or
ten short steps into a narrower,
darker hall at the end of which

Fh:S gafoeors5::&]sy aojfar.ch[Tdhrreonugat

walked very close together.
"This is where we have Mrs.
Klisby housed and think ourselves
charitable. "

::ifi:::i;t;:;ga;se:r#I:,;icI:n:;s:s:;:i;EIerliiii:;i:

;=:d:[#:;I,u£P:stshh::Spa£S:hgppe=d:1:t%9i;n:
:=Eiafgeti'e ;`ihfl?e:°s%:„ in the alley

` `I'm gittin' on bad, Miss Mayes,"

she said. tut.ming to Eunice.
"I'`Te
wa,1ked all da}'. and can.t find no

work. There.s corns on the bottoms

ii±:a:i;tie;:t¥:e:ff&::i::tL:iE;::in:ep=LS:P#::
mi`:¥:bi:uhsotie59tMFse.rh,Pourtri::nt:::

:foFnysf£::`.'.andsheheldupamuch
"Mi.s.

8:::rhmeEanretcTai°d¥e¥:e%:rb::eina]#tE:
room.

ii:fiipi:::::igii:i;;:::in::ti::te;:i!:,s!t,il!
asked them to come in.

::;`:f::s.u.:g¥t`¥ide:,:,i.!j::;y:eE::
benefit. „

Mrs. Morrison liesitated, then re- :hori:afi°]¥;a:b:u:tne:diee:np1:t:Seafh5a:[§,:a:b::
plied : "I i\'lll go, Eunice,, but sole- graettry€LeastsE:LdEepe:o:S:I:g:soovTe:
:gn3gryhoeuarrtaco%ou,TotLrsTshafungn¥nd6 the floor.

Klisby,"

Eunice

said,

3lo3uiF::u:;.,t,i:ihkesEleac`:o:i3kge:sto=hee

::th%e::hgr°?uir:umpar§°g:::hf:Ef
y°FiecRj:d=.::tau]:ntgdeotimh%.:'fiercely:

ri:e`FTeie+#i±L8dbtdpu%isouu#.h?£±ieF€i

"I'se bleeged to, Miss Ma,yes, ;Tue:g±8:t:==%thea]T€esh%Shewc:te#eetq
whin I ain`t got nuthin' for the tei...#:nihuestc°fiu:try;."house,"Mrsto ea!t...'
eyesI]unice
had a hot,
I chil'en
blood-shot
look.Her
and
felt

very contritie for. haring spoken.

Morrison decided.
"The King`s
Daughters will do theil. part to-

THE PREVIOUS QUi. STI0N`
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=::dag8%Z+enges{°J [t

rent-"
aJnd we can had the
"`You
can not owehimmuch"ou

#haste:i;:1:f°eTiowi,yisgmy]?#haadts:ea€

g:S:heeigkEee,dh-:iEEsi:nd:i:a:E;tuo:!ie¥:
an' Mrs. Morrison. "

:,:prs::.:;hte:Ee:de:L£:;gin:::ww:¥;do:s£]::I

;:i:tie:I:C;:ii;EL;::ei¥[:;;;;c;;:g:s§¥im::a}i:§§fiI:§#:;;i::e:i:ail;i;i:iliv:ijii::§i
¥sD:|C¥ni£|tg:rcr±y3`i;ig¥eJ::agk€::]i

an' I bought 'em some ginger cakes,

an;E8npduetd::Fh:Pdt:v':rmi:mouth,

i:a::Is:a?:;:nspelravfi:e::I:'l:iEra:I:t:fciE: ::3r;i?:e:ga;:#:;1enEgtiif?:slamn:?e,,,
til late tha,t night, and then lie was she asked.
a`--:---`---`--:------`------I-`:-:-`---``-==::i-`
little drunk.

but there was no suspicion of tears
in her eyes.

I'|i.[d=ustto£E.todo'='hMeises¥yayme;:
serf . "

gwine pay 'em no I.ent."

went in a moment. She looked
E:|isy;h::I;!g;::ati;1e::I:;siee:::I;;ii:Sr,=fiiness
Er::I:s;hiie¥;lr=:i:::;I::s:s¥:I:u:gu3l

#:;r!ol|toa:Ei:::a:;I;:!`;:i;:;::El:dliiiei;::iji:i:e;lei;isij,:E=i:::i;;;hit:fi:;i;;j|isEjiia;g:Iiltiis
=nu::n¥;;:&ne,;;,;y[:]&Ln&t]:t:;:ta[te:oa::¥e;:[s¥:i:L§n:g::.;;;±Se§;bee;]dbf¥S:o;¥t;g;:a:r§,

i,i::::;a;::;i::e:e:d;siiE::i::t:d;Iiaii;e!;;ojE::::;i:;e;i;i:iI:ii:h!::a:::a:i:::T:d:::nenh:;:a:e::a::gi
:'a:r§Eii|;:i:i::e;:°t[:ht;]u::f:t:I;frve:o:v:erg;;: tahi¥¥:::r=:¥C%¥aTe:gflrie:n€::,:::enta::

;:o:tE:t:¥;iritis::#:t`::i;I:,i:1.;t]iit{ n:[y±i¥¥;°te:rt:kdrn:tri:e¥a¥::::it:h::t
Cmhoe`?:I,?, s`L:ua]£debdu]=:,deE.tsaei]y:°it.ti:

rent inn says I must Sit out."

SyT[P£::'yt-feel no 'count s3nce they

left me. I went down to the.deepo:`

fiEi:.:I:Ir;:E;:rfdtshgeed;:?:mg;tthiEE
`--=--i---::`--.--.-------:---.--:''-:

A TRII,OGY.
OPENING CONVOCATIONS IN THE WOMAN'S
THE I.OTUS.

old, desert::, aw8a:redfnabout and ivy grown,
Stood a statue,
Once a fountain whence the waters lone had flown.
Some master hand iflvoked the marble,
Chiseled out the bas relief,

BUII,DING, TENNESSEE CENTENNIAI,.
The Tennessee Centennia,I Exposition now is a fixed fact, a materialization wohderful in its unfolding,

on:f:;bf:lo!:;i:s::i:ri::,genius

}#a:I:.]s=::a;aorpdte?n]:s,%§e±e:¥t?e:[teEs:
assist in t.he grand ceremonial in the

i€:e:re;r=§Sd:gn:I;°]§i:[E±?:e:ria:n:d:i¥:s::iv::: %¥tdg;ta:lil:uEmet#,:e=?E¥?rt[i::£[0%ctf::trii
:::;I:nb8a:,eDtt:e§ir:e`it:u::ir;:r:t:s°esde:a::rnsE:rank'

half dazed in the marvelous fruition, and "drunk with success."
Every wind seep°s a favoring gale

an6oeuv,&rtyh:¥gtferr[sgg:£T:Lndersof

:an3e:,f;at;rr:dei!:tiii;snfli:o::t;:,;i:;r;e:r;:I:deur,

our grand old State be summoned

THE I,ARK.

overarchinfni:eni::a;:rf:e:;iTn:gTholedaylong,
Stood the flower, listening ever to his song.
A matin trilled he, piped a vesper,
Thrilled with melody the air.
I,ived for love, and knew its rapture,

Till an arrow found him there
From the larches.

:::e:ireE:t:j§fii:js:sh::;Ei:e¥;::%d¥±e#:ean::Sht'

i::)!y:;;§i:=:a;:::n:iI:i::n:iei:§iere:d:::ji;°::i:t±
tion for her valiant efforts in behalf

§r;:n;i,:t,:r;:::,]E:gr[ce%nE:s;e§§t:t#:§j[:i::i
:£eitsri:hirtiiera[Ej:ae±n[ie£:o=ttr[::g£{

:i§[ai!rL:i§::iji::-;:i:d;uw±:;9;I:n:I:£:ni::§t::;:

£r#°guLt:[P:a:;gf:e::Ct[i:fua:fE:1:i::l§gtfhne:I

!:t::e:s:EJ;hE.:e?ei:as;i:Enir:i:r:ee!::n:i:x:

:nrsg`ntgeuE3::g::d|heworldandcallThe daughters of Tennessee have

:n:gt,ii:|d::a:V:eyELd:o:ngat£::n:o€T::es;±±:;

;1;§Lg#::e]n:dE¥nog:E{:fguhLaet:Cosos::€m5£:a;

Hall of the Woman's Building. This
was the formal opening of this
building, and the scene was a, bril1iant one; the decorations Of the

;a#,a::d:t::r¥gt:a:§:sl:nr:th:e:d¥°:ugn:i:itnd.

ment faltered in their faith or fallen

THE CUP.

£;:theowfco:!m:ira:i::ahlolfi:i:I:::iETgge:yi geaillli,ngaanqduiewtillss?o#iEgri:ieeEanog:
ings of real lace and silk at the
g.p£::,:oEeullodui:g,inwtfiecEe:::if:: windows, made an effective setting
for 'the brilliant audience. Wo.man

Revivified

tbebirdgazedN::btep:tf:::i,Sed,dismntledstem,

Th[emnb¥erdcteydghri:f:hn€:anpdtumr::geTfoi:e:equ;em;

:tosmrE:£tese:t:£g.perfecdtesacsrfapg±%:o¥
F1£toe;Se,g':r];nbti?:.a::e:.::E::ityslain,

:i:spa::'doFo:Lebecglus=::rf:itypiic:

Forlove'sSakely]na:°awn.geiwit|g
With quickenitig touc`h the shattered Cup renewed,

wfthc:a±£:iengrp°uur€?ts'e|f.|essnessindued.

::T:h:[at%rt:a:n;§g°FneDg:Satt::;ears::!et'd.
Tbey two were Reconciled,

MRS. JAMES W. ROGERS.

turesque representation it has already had.

¥h%S:rr;bi:a¥eyrii:::Ei:€¥rt°TE¥¥ef:e;ji
sorely ill, and "could she come?"

nfnb:rpe:fintgh::yBOMara¥oLf'Maa:aarg8e:

#,tE:s6epr:omm.E:`e¥a#rns?E::rfii:::

ment Woman's Department," con.
sisting of a hundred members,

g;rarEan6npt:::[d:enatcocfoLh;a¥{:Ea%.;

i::ifefd::£m:,;::£oaf=:aufc:t::e:i:as:tEaat%

Eirress.tdTeo:tepffrTwh:S±pTs%:n::She:J:nag

Mrs. Charles N. Gros`Tenor, vice-

OPENING coirvocATloNs.
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half Of the federation she so ably
reRir::.enKttsfkman, our beautiful and

:-_

----

:

---

:

:--

E;rf;e;;:fi:;a::;:eed:;i;;;¥§:;a£:£:TF:h:e§:ieo§u§
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history of the woma,nhood of the

:]eT`%dt::ihieE::.:teendtfta£Lt[gi]ea]iea

g.tattheefE:Fs:Ete[qiye:oE"t,I::,iEigofl3:rr:
i;cvue]%:[¥o:E::ndtT:I:onch[::::±t:£%

::£.=gsLn±tt¥±rmsaonn:ntFo#urcs6dL%¥;

iE:knee:ibt:res I:tfthtfhu: %'::giaE:i :I

#We:tfTa:ihnfeus]se:TL::-Ptrhees.[IdoeiE:wifn°:

the encouragement she had received from the women of other
States. She received hea,I.ty ap-

:::c:it:y.:aa?i:ei,:I:ep,`|`e:hT:i:::hf:S:f:3L=:

g:%T::t:=°m her loya'L and loving ::¥nc±tvh£l;°zua¥]hoihELesageeTS±ctahtee±naflnudenr::
Mrs. Corinne Moore Lawson of fined as lotus flowers. as graceful
Cincinnati was iritroducod, and ga,ve
a vocal numbet., then another and Fansdtfn:sE;r{Eghausin£:erflE:P¥::s;t:S

::3::::e%eof£]rdeb:h:ppaepaB:::iatiT::

MRS. C. rv. GROSVENOR, V-Pres't w. Tenn.

rich and cultivated voice, her fine

:Sep::i%[b]¥afett;nnge:heartato°fdawyo¥ahne,:

MRS. 'l`HOMAS, V-Pres't.

work, one representing

modern,

:%::¥¥£:I;#i§i°g¥elja:;;e::ei[ivi;itiFg£§:i:i§%|i: ifei:%s§:;e:a:t::;u;i;±};;E=:tff?:c;:e:cdi:iiii:
sidered it a matter of congratula-

of dedication.

The response was

Mrs. Grosvenor rec6ived genel.-

::o:ne£?:: igna:ri:s:gyea:uf::ififi3a:i:i#i :a:grbf::,:ct;ntes,len:E:di;ts::::::Es;ero,F.:a:i:
¥:SOE;a;::tefdbycaRrT,:E3;rofign:;
Davidson of the sane city, entwin-

Efos`evoJToe=eEyof& Krneopxr`?is|:#1:reh:i ;fief:::d.Seu:rtap`5istilgl:ai:#£:a:I:enfi:nrffe:i

::o#:s:na!ra?I?tf.:%i::5r;i:freaTi3Ei:i ;n;ghttfe]£Tcr£:r;£o¥ats±eT<:a::sins,Pt:
Woman's Clubs, then came upon the
ag#rEST2{n]rak[.±]:i;ctE::n£;Tff.infintte

§i%;s:e:nrt¥:adFeodfi:ri¥r:E:iie:r¥ggve:ri
the first capitol in Tennessee in be-

g;facee.de[5E:rerde\+.eerw%dddr3::e&fywt%]6

;i:;:;i;;::§iiii:;ssi:;jog:a::ai:;a:;;s::i;;:£e:;I:s:u:tc]:e::riro`y:ri;i::E§eo`E;:e¥r];a§t£:a:y
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"Whathsehr:1l I Say of her?

All that I may of

All that iB sad in her, sweet in .her, glad in

her,
C°mesotfomme}' heart as the nanle to the lips

them!"

The audience rose c7L '77ior,g.gc

in congratulation. A leaned judge
brightest thing he ever heard on a

originality that was to follow-Of

t;:::1::;I;;e:ei:;;:,i:1:¥¥§::;ie;t::hij§;ijni:

::jii:|E:g.:;xntAPs:o.?rig.a:!;:=giEaisE:

ville, and the .`Hermitage Chapter" Daughters Of the American

E:?i%]nu:j8:asiE¥::PEis].t;W±°n°=£fan;

::ghs%:fapngsi#:=£:¥tineP::E°osre;

of a great Tennessean in the I.epso on through the gamut of life for resentative title chosen and in the
woman` the bride, the wife, the plan of work for the day.

MRS. DROUI,I,IARD, V-Pres't at Large.

mother, the tender, loving, prac-

commendation Of the patriotic audi-

]:=n:s:faBa#:i:wy:=S¥:e::c:t[t%|fau:tt3ta:t:oe:¥cn:tis

ence.

Owing to the enforced absence,
on account of illness, of Mrs. Bax-

g[ac¥::a:aRw:et::t]:st`:a:r;n::iq:o:::¥iaTi¥:Sg

E[:]s[a:,e%Efgsh¥.:Else,G£#u%eneMe::

::I.:a;t.eg=at;::;s?::|Ey:,a:i?igt:::a:pis;

ter, regent of the Hermitage Asso- ::£tp°tE:`tarshfean%yast:e::£thedai;er=:
ciation, her address of welcome called.
feet.
Mrs. A. S. Buchannan. of Mem-

gehnt:±nfgrHmeerrmr[et%::t.CaEfpnt:FB:pr£:
E}#£SPo°fndheedL.tocihaLftegr:acaifdu[]t%::

H. ManloTe, of Nashville, which

P.r#,%ttooFktTsdtfE:mo[guanpt:r:su::
but,
woman`s
work isvocal
Lever
done."
•After
two more
numbers

8::'ses,av;ftyhat]heearneddo:[Lgtqaubei:t:i:

warrior and statesma,n, Andrew ifo:uuft!:il:a:n,q;i:fl::irn:de::bsiE::T::e!i:
Jackson, as her theme. Her treat `'Ocation was over.

MISS TEMPLE, V-Pres't E. Tenn.
MRS. WHEATLEY, Trees.

Mrs. Albert S. Marks, vice-re-

ment of the broad subjectr-a favor-

ite one with her-was particularly

#:a±an*]haen:#:8iftivhotE:ds:luat

I:h;¥oC:ajadt:¥g:Li{e=t#=ge:%i:±gtiv:¥gp§
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tunate in their choice of a presid-

present-a man-sa,id it was "the

Wakentio::£t:fliee:, and thrills e`'ery

ful.nished a Very good text and
key-note to the brightness and

opENlrTG CONT:oCATloNs.

fine and effective.

;i::Ei:;jciu:i::s;;;:¥i::si;f:n:i;i::i:in:s:ne¥i
handsome banners displayed. Mrs.
Kirkman called the meeting to or-

that add richness to her life and
keeps her in touch with the great
mo\'ements of the da,y," until we
are ready to agree with her deduction that "the woman Of today is !n;,I:;#:B:Sig::T::aa|lo::dr:£h::h:s;i:
what the man Of the past has unin- way as chairman of the Convocatentionally made her-the embodi- tions about to begin, yielding to her
ment of his strongest longings, the
survival Of his highest ideals."
*
* 9i
"And Godcreatedman

;'gvf:o£=:the.xrTteyr.i,?ncidfssh8:i%at?,:

in His own image-male and female
-created He them; and God blessed

%C:a:tpe:%¥ifeil:y::st::£t::=S:e:d:::¥ofr:

ch:1fte.rfa fi¥se:ti:1oe?g.R! :Iisns sMairt:
Beaumont Kennedy treated

the

]£:tes:ef]Stetoraghe:fi[onrg=.9Tnaec£=ohne:
Dream"-with a fervor. and shading

Wednesday morning brought sunshine, balmy air and a great crowd.
Again we hied us. with expectant
pleasure, to the Woman's Bnilding
and its dainty Assembly Hall.
Smiling, yet earnest. faces again
gi.eeted us, this time all from Men-

|!t|]:es[:o:td=oftrFn;ttii€t|Ccshti#erq?i;ar£.to%

floor." Mrs. Sterling, the regent`
had the chair of state: Mrs. Scruggs,

;;i:£:i;m§jfjiI::i[g::aij¥r:::iocil[ii`i::i
Conway."
Miss Anna Brennan's recitatioii,
`.The American Flag," met the

ihe::::#±¥sosefrrrest.arx.'sS.atMgpk°s:

:::gnt:i;r:i::s::#lrfls;nf:a:nhfr¥£
ington City; was invited to the re-
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maiming place Of honor on the left.
Her regal grace and stzLtely beauty
completed a harmonious whole

in?:AEleer=cia:g. that

soul-stirring

;[%!;:ga¥v¥h:¥u%'i:#¥p£:¥L:ioinE:?Spi:h::
E}hpflounen:io°fprtE:een%rdaenrd(Driu?LrE,.t)J

=#i:Egfei.h£:::yfargEroE:ia:ddm?rT
ing fri6nds.
After another song by Miss Mar-

t±:in:teH:*Ei:rga?,lest:rig:i.ef¥:::

27

ceived at the hands of the early

mind is quick to see the right and

as Annah Robinson Watsoli's fame
as a writer of ability is established.

=8c°oS±|:Sa=f[b%adtE:Shgrhfi.i#e:ri:
?.fst.uEahno]iy:s:X:ehpo"dheeci=:er3Ei`a€

:|#:rga!:s%artF.e!:e:dft:.:i:gea:;i;:£f

g::,B,r%fECoe£Hheerro8f°eTme=n`:8sfle:.T_e±

woman was an accidehtal and su-

%£igtFna±f:rnaphpe[a;::;e:th[Socwca=t:::

by sta,ting that she honored heroism and worth whel.ever found, and

fE:k;£€&ca;=:og:a:lee::opca±get§6::6t:o¥dere:I
Memphis and to its zealous and

Baa?y:b£:rtphreesst£:cflet;sf#r:iroTth°tEea;

t:h:i?:if£=:oe:,:hgjie";,cT::is:no!::ri::
:::gFe:us.Peii:i;'.i:#ty`'e=yhFcahr.roi¥
L`:::detfmfii]dfirten£Sts]o°nf.t:nindgti';':¥£8

hadmade in bchalf of the movement for a monument to this same

ciative audience, and gave with fine

a::cto%nna`pvE:35:i-:?=sejgut5gnte:roolnf

i;:t::ues:ti!z:i;::z:a:iE;¥c:?|g.:ng!s|E;:i
gi::arie:ntdheinht:nftteo±][:gos]:sgeneepr]s¥
Miss Conway said one great dif ference between the womah of the

:L=d:.ta::d,i?:£F:on¥dfa:hhe:;!ifaT:ya.rf¥g:

i|:t;§i::§r:e;:I:y:§s;§hi::+::ie:rjeh¥i;itig:::i;i
#€:ic::fe#ersegdh:he¥8:winhdae:

come to blossom in "this century

rnpgo,n ¥E:csf sE=£tegne :::[esdfaEf:
¥°wmoauT;S sceeenriu#;'t' s;e gis *ste;`dT]i];
advancing to the full measure of

i:{v§e:aEr:r:a±,:So:%:¥:Foatwst£:owufttE:
After another song by Mrs. I-atta, Mrs. Washington received "The
Salute of the Lilies," and in gra-

:]1:T::S:u:r8r]:i:b:enie:xg:rgc::e=X:Pn:t:::edtoh::

remembered as a, `'ivid picture by
ideal woinanhood, one whose heart all those pri`Tileged to be present.
JEAN ROBERTSON ANDERSON.
is full Of hoble aims and tender
May 15, 1897.
sympathy; one whose well tl.ained

MRS. JUI,IA RANI, Author of "In Tennessee."
The Tennessee Ceiitennial H}Tmn.

line of the life and work of their

frhr%?3:t]tTeasneifdnet=rEe::![%§f%fi::eerd
with a recitation, "The Royal
Princess," which she gave with
dramatic effect. Mrs. S. J. Latta.
so well knowD in musical circles
even beyond the limits of her Memphis home, delighted the audience
with a choice vocal number, and

"Boy Hero of Tennessee."

Tlie

poem was a gem worthy Of the

!r:s:.e%r:?:nrnfLfo:f::hu3eo|=DeFE:i#pih:e:
than Hale of the Confederacy.

"The Women Of 1776-1896.' was

;Eo%=:o:f,]e:i#°]fs.:bsrE±e:n:d±;:dpa±e:r::¥
givw°on£EL.st%eiub:residfntone°ffrtoh:

a:F=;a:.S;1!eerafst¥t:s:;::I:ofioe=mE:h:i:t:i,;ci wsEg=EdeoaFEEgsuenxcop#%=£s:#gnELg+San¥er*:ma%syg[.a#oart:oFs,sgeanpepffiT,: tifude and condemnation women re-

OI,D AND HETlr SALorls.

OI,D AND NEW SAI,ONS.

grand exhibition of the file arts in
the Palace of Industry on the

FjFe?::::c%g::tdil.en.anftsi:pE;i,cat:

Champs Elysee. As a matter of
course the best artists are represented by one or more canvases and

keels:gBe°rseaidt:iaitthpero:tdhe:e:e£!ei:

8Te[¥o:::.gel:raaai#tfo[:et%tthheegeLEL:=
the less celebrated artists and be-

ANNIE STEPIIENSON MORGAN.

SKETCH OF BASTIE`' LE PAGE.

;,;i¥s:I:a:¥::°s!n;:dfs:L§E::Gee:i:i:e:::lip:r¥i

waftat`::t;oat:]Scoiixe%:]S:`i[°onf°FfreLf8E

ceiling zLs possible on the supposi.

thing to hang pictures as near the

iiiF:grw:dtit:E!;e:;:oil:::::into::i::i:i:#i:]i:t

less life to expiate the sins of others.
There are many Jeanne

th[:hfi:S]tere°yw:.°fEfac£;r;::::hf:i%*

i+:e:flthrtasil:::yva°r:i;:e:d::i::i?efd::;e;sa£:he=

t§;g:h:t;Ejig:;i:e§dfi§:%::;y;;::fiti!au::e:hi!;;a:i]i:

i!i;:c:Iii:gi:iija:i;::ti;:tgtii[uler;fi::te;ait;

less familiar with the artists to be

Fit:eirii::sis;ge;3ili;a;ii::T:::i;o:f¥;!aie
:::€:[E¥y fgtmhpaa#::£.e. T::y] c:::

gric::e,SisE:e:[i:s:|i:|¥e[°:n;:o:I:':o;nLe::±{:h;i
of the subtile influence of Millet on

French art.

Bastien I.e Page is

§§e;I:u]g:oy=:,::Ea;:t:;::I::a:i:I:t:::i:tb:ff:P:¥:

-----:`--:`---:-----`::------

:::i:;g:i;Tj§;:£?Bfe:;:::§£::adi::i:o::e:P::ri:

::#:£¥te:i¥t:h::i::`ii;j§a8;f§:=c¥boi%¥::a
¥feswao¥:£teg[et;u:[farLobn¥n:roFhd:s:
#uditT.anngfotgheenrisurs?pfr.erseE::?i::arH
Page died young.

¥nn#=£=E%:a:rggedmth:n[caodnygrflu°oaut;
and unnecessary. But all else is
forgotten when the eyes fall on the

:E:nn::b|fi%:[¥e::t°::;:es:Ww°ie:sflgni;:e°drer::h:i!

He was much

loved-

tF:a.Eu:I:a,tt:h£:e i:.::t:h:e:eerf,e=:ghfta.i?5
establish rewards for their exhibits,
and of course this was fiercely op-

have no business on the line, because it is a self -evident fact that
they cannot, paint. The honors for
wliich they strive are. first, "Honorable Mention," then. the "First §r:°:io:I::;;;:;i;gil;L!:L§ig;i;:rt::§£iieg§:eEaii!
Class Medal," tlien "Second and leeks and garlic many who wanted
Third Class Medals." and the
"Medal of Honor," also the Cross

;.,igeotahngdiotlhl£:ntx:::I,t:,as:it:¥eflatTtr:e:

::t{gtes=:g:°x%e°efd,E:I;I;'ro°ufd.Whj&: fence, but many people who have
students at the Beaux Arts also
compete for. the "Prin de Rome."
which means five years study in
Rome at the expense of the gov-

:Ee#[]t[3:twoLthhtrse:%[o`£tndger:TeEea:t::
born at Damviliers, 1850, and like

:::gft:P°E[t:rne]ttyheythceoyuidh%div:°E£

irnodoE:1oanstfgaEevicetroLyno:envt;csttoariI,.

iitie:;:€dji;!.!!tsa::aE:i:r;tIE::;sjs!i:!irs;t;n;f

there that gi`tes me the courage to

could stand this forevel.; their only
recourse was to decline to exhibit
or submit to humilia,tiohs of all
sorts. When the French Government decided to keep the building
erected for the Art Gallery a,t the
Exposition of 1889 the al.tists found

tion that aching necks were con- ::Ei::ti:TtowgoertthheyrolntEeeireE5:¥tes:i
ducive to ele`'ation of soul. Now M. Jiilien and his clique. Immethe first aspiration of an a,rtist is to
ha`'e his picture hung on the line, £iadtet]hye±:ewaarstF°£:€c:P:i:djnw::|f;

a[::o6ne.PaEa£:sdji:i,]teh:rema:no:Xt|t; was trailing in the dust, and led the
=:t}te[:I:i:ittt[%:o°fftieens¥evatrvsalb:{°trhe6
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;¥mE:::natio:fg:er:::::ey=fr:y::E:f:1ri

man who is not much Of an artist
but who has established four highly
successful art schools in Paris, two
foi. men a,nd two for women, insome
mysterious way held the reins Of
government of the art world and
boi.e about the same relation to it as
the dishonor.able jMr. Croker bears

:oa:hakTrigenffy.giTgse.pforkr.aitul¥:rii:

=#Eet£:[urr[atg:s°ithteh[[rscu°nncvoLftft:rnt:
able manner. I her.eby declare myself in favol. of the New Salon so
those of you who for want of a bet-

::Ln:dm3nE:££eedrwwo¥gi':sangebpeearral|g
mindthat I hanker after the wild

Ea.u::?g:,Io;i,:i:yti.mdp.reLs;oni:tts;
by the most prominent men on both
sides. There is not so much difference after all as people a,re inclined
to think. Human natul.e is pretty

#ou:?st?£ess=meeEanog[Tw88:::Ei:faeyc;
falling out with the "Icily regular,

her Diary varies considerably from
OLD AND NEW SALONS.

It is useless to go into all the de-

:ate[seso£3T]%#=:rnrte:ftTE:±ees£[geadTo;:

ence. The rude, awkward, outer The sum and substance of it is this:
husk of the body in clumsy peas- E`Tery year there is held in Paris a

::ea:±te¥at:i:£thh°£S:.Whp°e:£EB:nE€
was a kind of scape-goat or ca,ts-

9,ahwe|fso,``btE,eat'rai:r,:t:&i:tihpi:tEi::n:: i::ci!i§:::i:I::nka:::i§:;1:::y;;%::go:E:iL:evi:::e:::
£%(iofras`:°=[ntisg:#TTeLt£#rizeessp[%:£

ith:te&eesasr:rge#gi#IOTdthgeeiati:emfi
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OI,D ANrj NEw sALol]s.

known as M. Pi-udhomme, who is to

OLI) ANI) NB.W SAI,ONS.

classical school. but is so enamored
of the beautif ul he has freed him.-

#:tFor:n:sh¥:b]icng]ha%td:heanBdr[ti£:

£:t]hsuFbi:itcsha::tpsetrs?nan=[3L:::':sr[]:::
exceptioD rathei` than the rule.
Unless it is a studied composition

¥;j]:;:::i;i:i:¥e:t:r:t::Ls::::on::::::E::I:::i:

It is a common thing for callous
students to sneer at the name of
Bouguereau. "Oh yes, you always

:a!;|zsf:`Feei;`a:y:#:tistfa::i:eE;#:rfi
example of academica,I

training.

:jlslEj3t::i:sa:-:apr:r!::tana:ai:rcear:

if:a;S;:;::1;Ill:%e:I!;:s;Ej;ii::e:fiir:r:::;::i:i
|i=iie!hii]{;::effir[§ipit[:§S{,:;i£S::i:e;a:Tie:;i3a:ri

i|u:p:ih:]s:htgo;wX;a:hI;%:ept:;:i:E:;%:t:a::S:+±:i ;;Egsre:11:t,y6af:ef::¥:ouhFge,gt:#aadEs:ee:dndb,3
:|s:::b?::rmca:n3.Tterhfeirghi:I;:!ipaeT,fivt:g;

it look, I asked him. "Just as
round and cherubic as the rest of
his pictures." We laughed, then

detail is perfect, the landscape enhanc€s the loveliness of the figures.

ie:;ws:::tc=;ja|ai?tg%|:y::pd:rEe:¥d:i!;iii
ger:i,:tiE`:tn:?eaane!suh!ot:I:rig::F:I:,:chp:Er:
9.PLe[=a£:dnT:tgieetcses%:eryentcoh:Ttt;

%t:LguBe::ar[u]:fatrenre£,:gil:p£:3ct=?
rHe:P[:Catmgar:¥Shodebe£,9erveedve]:ywdoaryk

mine, say as a master he is very

3Eeurg£:rrtcfebaen]3aSotE::::a::¥tos:

ii:.s:n::;:Fg!ihr:?:i:o:ijfe:n!s:#:t:h:f[:

ity to nature. very rich and gorgeous coloring enha,need by the
Ei:df?rei:;;rE:mf:s::o.¥u:,ar:s,isb:g¥ sombreness of the setting or sader-in-law, who lives with him, ob- ness of the theme. His masterly
jects and at last accounts he is still compositions. the strong individuwaiting for her consent.
ality of his figures. the dignity of
Jean-Paul Laurels heads the list the subject,s chosen. the accuracy
of histol.y, and above all the vivifying influence that makes you feel
if::ra3a:t?1:eirsytfi!f:#ui:r:SiE:lfee:: the reality of the scene.
Benjamin Constant is a very amyears ago I saw for the first time
bitious artist. He has painted a

the power of rna,king history as real fur:ea:,n#:]rp£[f[y`ri:tyer:ohr°swgfphE::
as present events. This pieture

:a:r3;:::sfe6:g:\:at±%:t%fapo¥ehr:

All of his

:;:::i:::;i:h;e;:§j:::a:[o:s:i;§n:;::g::3rg§¥§

:e.E:e:itsh £`::1nuig#::: .wroT{=e:::

Robert the

allegorical subjects. Carolus Duran is the fashionable portrait

:Le°nus#:eev::stahteoE:Leestt'hrno°nbeLe::

fahgt£]:.i:::taorr[£s:s:nhde[£5:stEfeEo:i:

story is as follows:

France, was religious to the degree traordinarily well because he has
of fanaticism. He was more like a such -great resources. He is a `'el.y
Monk than a King, for he gave all fascinating man and has two or
three brilliant pupils. Sargent is

:Vheae£:h:eu?%#:::§°!rge:¥ns£¥iet£Ls±::t=o: :hi:hmtisetE:it|i|qaLg;;ii`::haE:pn:irDvt:
of amodem Velasquez, and there
!::::;boei.:edsewpf::t6ounee:rBFr;ii: is an air of elegant distinction about
went forth.

rather than inspiration.

i:e:;!io]r::ic:%Io:n:e°:fE:a:erBi§i¥tT:o¥::°£o§f

the first womaD who dared to study
from the nude, and Opened the way
for other women. Bouguei.eau is
now an old man and has been a

8Fe t:: T:sw picL:=r::ia|sHewhi: i::

tiff;¥€§;tr:y€i:e:gjyT:fi;g;i;ft¥S:&°r§:3i
goddesses rather than the living,

She is so real, so

lifelike it thrills you to look at her,

ii::=g:i:.:-;!;::fi:;:p:Ee:li;;!tp!fjtii;

Philistine is to oiii. own dear
country. Many biblical and class-

::[yMayn°ounsf:s:aui::Lutantdhtsv]Lrsg[tnf8

on her face.
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The marriage was il-

Lefatf:ewp±ief:s g::i:::d, i::::::

has chosen the moment when, after
bidding the King farewell, Queeh

his portraits that makes them as interesting to the wol.ld as to the
friends Of the sitters.

log:t:h%td%]%E:::i§:%t::±th:]nseGEe:::mi+i

Pa:#ehdaahr3E.Ste¥E3ds::rt°hueg±[:gcsu[=: the "Chevalier Bayard sons peur et
ting at the farther side of the room
beyond,bowed with grief,while just

:a::it:agsesbutthej=SttodnbdrE#;ndt.oE£
studio for criticism studies they
ha,ve made in their summer outings
or in their own little studios.

;::iBsreeEpe=°scfa:+:og:Sis:s¥t[[:d:o¥§[[¥:£t

:::£:n±ei::=tpy[::{;iL:etiiee£¥h°ft:£ ii:ogjg[':d::=s:e;Eatt¥:=c;ie:s:n?h££f:a3'i:ii

--i---`-i-`--_---`-```.`:i---i

`}ni§:e[:ih::¥H¥:ni¥i::::y¥:¥j::=iii!S:s:y:b:;:

a::efai¥essttaTnydi:'8.a]nfiiwo¥];gurtaht:

nique so common with Frenchmen
we almost for.get the years of study ghg°recgtnEiaa£:.taBP::tgu:.:r]et¥ue!Pa:i:
it 1-epresents. He has a,lso an eye of the most wonderful men living
for harmony of color that is like a
concord of sweet sounds. "The
Birth of Venus" represents an exquisitely bea,utiful woman lightly
resting on the wa,ves surrounded by
loves and graces. He is alsoof the and I would not dare to suggest

tention is concentrated on the
Queen; robed in black with a broad

g:¥u:p::f:£i:ac:h:ta:g:u:e:C:r°¥[t:I::E;i

His very presence commands res|]ect. Tall, slender and distinguished he has an almost austere
look with his snow-white hair and
stately manners. He is fond of

i::i:;:a:r±:;jnri§;:jhi§iF¥::;r;i:O;f:s::i:
Bra;nttLaatn:htesagn[::::I:V::1:°retEet£%::
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01,D AND NEW SALONS.

statues.

in his picture, "The Benediction."
your a,ttention is centered on the g];t#:oEytE]£:k];i,:Ly,I:etfym:v[fte6

At the Salon exhibition

fikgo:j]§[3je*:I;e%eee=:;::tg%r::fl3±§g±€

|¥8:9£aa:a:£he:I::i£%i¥Xet.:i;£t:e;gg:d:,en8f:

i::?a;i;p::e:sfi:I:|i:::;;i.i:E#ti:n,o;isi..!=Ei

One more nalne I cannot omit,
Bonnat, celebrated for famous his-

i;:i:glha:%e:;.|aldfi:deE;:I:::b;re.3upgI:i

i::T::h:i::::1:::o:I:ipe:e::i::¥:ee=:::gn:s::

i¥b::£nig:uo:r:a:;]t%]£:,:S:i:P:I,:tg:::if:: ilo:T°E[spwri:eksrsd:ri:tgLei[£rd]£fnea

£v:e:#k=€%S:fop:i:€o:y£:i:ay:%xgq£:n:ti£; iii:x:a:I:e:.i::pa#i|is::T:ef::sTSEfh:g::i:x:

%r:¥¥v;isr;aE?.t:in:a%hi;:#g:§]:sa±=£i:ii§ iig:I;5peai::h:fi:tlfi:b::e:ttll:ts:;:E:h#i:I:|in
I do but concur with the Verdict of
eated on their faces.
First on the list of the New Salon
comes Meissonier. I well remem-

i;id::d:I::fehihi;I:tg:n]ir;:°]j:[i;=:]Ers;S:=¥:i

:3h:an:#estt#i`rgfl:1:::Sah,'oEegia,tEi

:sotmseu3:r¥:UOL:[¥,a%:of[ttEsej:;[eLt]6

gafi]eer.'£ts;Sf:iepnrd°gudcr::ddesd°ahr%EEZ

:O:n:I:¥£Se%:nu:v¥i:::;:P:°gfl!::Df:b:;

sta,te in one corner Of one ol the

g::cetsos :gntghreateu±£[%[tFo[= o]T :E:
white hair and beard and magnifi`-_

rui=f:.wu.s qluniv:i:ngpi::u:ise ftmt(?s?

i;Smem%£=e%Sffe#sd.heMohnatseuE:iDte£:
beautiful, the blo.om on the grape, another fine inpressionist of great
the shimmel.ing of colors in the
rainbow, the sparkle o± t,he dew- ::T]:;enH;:epicptEirl::tf::sS:ecb.eganuitzi:
drop, the bridal veil of boar-frost, their charm. He paints the sunny

phere that makes the world so

Silo::eseev=iv:hequEgi{ebs]eo=°=:u::
that can transform the most prosaic

Lgdfsocragpoet#aoFe:::Ttmnaet:ert£:

::tia£:doefi%iset¥i%a::R::;uEdaee:irtae:;;,']ss°t::
Chava,uues,. recently deceased.

:,ti:e:i:i%cFi:E:::i:%p:::£a::::I:i:r,iii

;£::£:L¥:;h:i`jt§j];tin;::1,:hgasi`Si:niiiLt:I:jkii
he bears his honors iTith the quiet

d#]iird:±&:¥[S;C%[[:fus:;E%ge|r;a:nEds:t±;

her arms is very beautiful and full

go¥e%ep°teht;r%gfesn]#hftopmeadfeo¥O:

suit, sitting at a littl.e round table on
t,he lawn smoking a cigarette, you
And an `.A1-

house, richly furnished, T`Tith two

S:::£S['s°bnuefltupasdtjao};rns£'ngantdheahgo]:S:

ge¥:eadn#rEvtoh|:t;O:f'Eg:dywa::][sdt]::

3i:e:teiFt:en±anAiE®:traiii::alifeui
would never tire of.

ulate him."
.`Why don't you
then?" `.Oh, I don't dare to, I am
aifraidof him." I urged her, see-

He

His .`Madonna" walking down a country that can produce such a
vine shaded porch with-her ba,by in man when you are sick and dis-

:_

ig[;S=Efh:far:igw%::=hte:h[]Sj`]=g:::t:y:gg:it:

i¥ts:c:a;pi:±iE;e;,i:!¥:s:enj:ier:h!:::sg:I::¥

plainest face when it has the God-

him to his surliane in gratitude to
a, wealthy patron of that name.

is a small man with a well knit,.
gh|:vseuE:earn:lot:,iu=PtE-i:ngissnl:i;: He
sinewy frame. He is iiot hand-

-`-`--:---:-_

painted vase Of flowers by t,he ing of brains with colors that they
have to learn. There is method in

ii¥a%n=CE::Ce:ti:.:[yei;i;h3:k°jii¥::i;}ds{i

late one, and seiveral Of the others
are reproduced in the May century,

F::s:te::;in:t!,Eigessb:u;,ied|gi:£grce`sP:a:`|:ai:n:,:
;nrgi[g:ieiah::i°=Lt[:1:°anyes3Bfodrenc;

g:i:£:l§:£|§r5:::::::t::h:edafi`inid:ss:;£S:::u¥::
garb.

The

FI.ench

Government

1895.

{2g:m¥d¥n¥bne]:±LS:u£:s¥§§t:Ecg:oh±eh¥;i: I;oil:i;n:ia€r;§°[i§:ti;ii:¥g¥r§;a:::;;i:I:0;:gue:O;i:I
i::ewo°£moenne¥odE]esv::Ph%[rnt:£t]¥:::
tion.

Hewas a warrior and Na-

il::gs:;tei:as:,;=c::,!c3f:Tn::i;:::1f:::

guo±:o:aFe¥.P;§8#emweLtcfh:eFt::

%¥:ts:orE:e;t.ie¥;gifsgs.Bw:g:e:i.tT:ti:i!j

a::;s?:it`£E:intpeirc,wurh:spa%guarT.?s?

building was unfinished at the
time. His composition is in classical lines and his conceptions are

:ensee:fteEyatp€£feeS%::a,gaFsaTre£]yri?: :Efety h:#esgraEg;I:g.d Fob::{c¥erS

ii?;i|gdeta:!£fe|o:;:;;:i;1ieg#:1,i:trso:.in:::i i;:::sg:ijc:¥r!fc;i;hi:hjiLi:I;i§;§o;Ij:e:=ii::;e;
:a:tar=s:,I::h&es]::t;h§:]gniu¥igryT±g§:

iija:;:::!e:¥u:g;!c::se;:;f:E:kf:t3Ta:;::in:I

Lhermitte is a strong, healthy kuuysse:Es°f££apjcnt±:reerssttt:eg[aca£:
one in the New Sorbornne I had
the good fortune to see though the

nothing is slighted.

For instance

_i --

imperfect summary of modern
French artists is meant only as a
He is a meek little man, henpecked guidepost to other reseal.ches.

g:rotfra±ty°£angFee:s:ig¥£if;i::£?'-'

THE POUND OF FLESH.
HARRY 8. ANDERSON.

HARP OF MY HEART.
SIGNORA AI.I.EN.

i#€a:r±!;;,y±g;d;is::S:i'r:n:n;it;:e:i:;:£:'[:ira:de;i;td:d::tEs!e;ep±n§:t:::'Wmd,"
Ah, back from the past cotne such visions of love,

£:a:t`E:e:,:;rnaf;:tEae:r:'t:gs;wEcea,na:nf:sr,:n:dsgw¥=:,:to,oe;ear.

abTaedo:[ad=:Tf:E.psoRnaghme¥tapeL±¥£:

i§;dt:i:e:r¥fL:a::t:u:;ita:::::i;i:i|::;;h:::C±:i:
=::deTnh::::o:;sg:tit::,:t;fnfts=e¥
got back from Vassar. She said
Smith was vulgar and common and

Thneae€:E;Tticr5r#,tnegesrh:h£]td`t):sant:

Theu come sickness and death, friends scattered and gone,

The refrain is all mil]or, with chords wild and weiid,

While the Now twat]gs the strings like a passionate child.

:Eiu§:::;Pbj:i::::i;§jk:|S:;:;i;°;:;iF::gkiiii
::BdLii.I:i:ka:€re£S!:a:9a:iFndh°eurh:£u£:

"Mist.' Leon,.' said he, "you is
one of these lawyers, ain't you?"

Br::b£F::I:w:nE]ess:ok=eesw,;socpt:,ssf:;poa]£

£tn:a::ail:apt:e:::u°tgsae:,:ari:d=t[1;Eehan]¥terho:mwsa;|r°ofudge£Ptij:'air.

¥E:tpri:t8±hbr::Ehd:ezmbr:;:otfl[enE°:ti:ga:e:a:,real.

coming tired of this, and was about
to ta,ke up the ` `Leavenworth Case, "
which I had borrowed from another

§°;:i:::y;si;ii:i:::±iii°S§Pi;o!r:i::ii:;:i:i::
like. Father. told me in confidence
that after being lmown as Bill

stuck 'is haid outten de windah and
done tole me to fetch a lawyeh to
make ole Brown's last will and
testy-testy-'clare, Mist.' Leon, I

done forgot~"

?EB#heff3gd#otiesltfsELe+E#dh£#"£gEh`€
very good time to Brown's feed

g:?afia¥|tt'i,:n;:W;;;FfiE:F¥ii:far;2jh:e¥;'iidi:'tiief:;:oa!n',;'fte:in

;::ai:e:ret:t?r#c:fE:.::fyvhei!-bFo;:aE.s'lfa:

8j,f3f:X:,:::ofek:,e[poFeer.i:hTE¥::tv:h::gsTnhoy:=ree,,

he was afraid it would hurt liis
trade. However, sister had him
under good control, so he let it
stay. Mine stayed, also. It didn't

i;ao:;!a;F:::;i;aFE',:!3ik:ijt:E;iega:!eeor:u!

£°ms:itir&i:¥gT°o°nde'sf°srh3E:]ymafrt]eere

giuoasrtt:£o::ugh?a::nurgy6|EeB¥iat:s#t:

a:S:a:ns;,:,`t'efi:hderr£T:ie:a:j#n±eeda::npyarbt[ith.

store.

ward, but it lost me the nomination that I ever had the misfortune to
meet. He kept what he called the
Union Jack in his store; he regu-

ioaEttep,i:a.%!!i:n:::a#,eijxce.n:,:i::::; `sa:r!:eacnii:Sea;3n:it,:eh:efs::nit:eesEjfeg:i:rf:

Fts

!g:F!!:auaf.g;;t;a:£¥c?;:rtrlgiFe#:afci
be:t.EaasiEeta:::gt:::epi::t.:ftg:;oi
:iai:nwEgnoTcseh.mule!it£:g.gmeonchtihe?

8%:ifaai¥;spt:emh:Edcot{i:,Ab:tor:Coan:
tinued to do his figuring in pounds,

atie`l?eg:t==drEteEecre.anla:gcr::saet--

!ggiEvg::tc:ui:!fase,:Tiq::%hei?bEo:gi

|#:S;;Ci:e6]]aia:rhp°;c:k;n#:i:.,t:h%[hc%:s:=:y{ fortune, being a bachelor and

TE[E POUND OF FliESF[.

THE POUND OF FLESH.
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economical. He was a kind-hearted
old fellow, and at about. the time

#stlv:rest,glut;1;nrra.nw:PE:a:3#eti:

lea,ving them this as a token of my
belief and esteem, " etc.

ge[nti:°mdedne,daE|e%iantifo€n,a|Lnthh]:

:or;ufsom:ynonferr:#udEe¥:£b¥effs#:a:£e£6£t
quired.
:`,#:]¥.s::rdt8tniy;tsi£';'tstELats]=.yon_
der and get your pens and I)apcr

¥L#T:obi]C:I:a!±:am{ei`?;£hrfi#agi::i!

;i¥iit:tits;|ifi;i::i:ii,igTf:I;;Hw?Eyi
in;:I:3ythme¥!ci:r:-llpcople'„rc-

stood itt oi. nc`u. the head of the

:ia;s!;:::d|#|`:'La3'|S;::3dt;at|f:.::::

;;id8:o:;o:t€'t::,t[Dak:lei::tie:Ft;F:sELo¥r±:,Tt:h::

:?]t}[}}:`ci:pt:]des;I;[ofk:Ptbi:::3ttinn¥

Pa3tnndepnocn°;'±:h\,.|fu.:t(:°dk,:auttie:¥|,;°E:1-`
further directions.

i:]a[Tec:T±eamfiav6emd:E[yatp°EiTid)Ss(taesr,I::

;:thoeuYdwbe:gshoEi°eut#:gavo°r{{gi::T°``=
the will line."
`.Capital idea!.' ci.led old Pelei..

w:;:3.;rv:`'nausci:tct`]C`yBe[.::`?Tnt];tfssk°&l}T,;i

i±:I:`:I;i::il:tc:;::i,I:`c:=i:::lil,:li!l:':£=;!l;:t;ii;i.i%j
``T|iiuli I iiiii wr.itii]g Char]cy wasoff

=ha[T,¢]:g;:j±`[:I;.;nuer[EEEc°sT:t:a8:il

L};edit:ts,]]T`;Smcstat:;]jerisaB::£'3r%tuot[.)'],t[:
sh',n.={lc.

Jars cand uonsi`n`e. .'

I knocked at Mt.. Browlrs chain-

::fi::¥t:it:O!!:`r::::I:oii]O:i::i;:t:t)t::fie;cs¥t:;::

out the will. Leave all my prr,perty and money. which consists of

cormer,

;,;p::::::c:rt.I;%:,.:a:sn:i:at;:a]Etfr:tf¥]::::::

speak onl.\ of Lhe house and lot.
I
don' t know a,i`,y t hing about the \-al ue
of the stock."

tTem{`n `ri`s l}`ing. ar sofa` a C.Ouple

table,

on

ihT'r:sdtsrhfriapti3`i;Fcfs::ge:I;li£;daidfof:;i:

loco,tod on a, good st].eel, on a good

ber door` whieh uTas immediately

and a, silia,ll

substance of it.

When I had fin.

isohc:.:r]arne3dti}tet3aihkeer?atft't£:;
were all highly pleased.

Theh

aiid

fi.L]e, I

all incuiiibei.niices.

1`

"The stock is worth

belili\.e.

o±. coui.se.

`6TE;e[:o|:'ted[`etei:nfsr'oinkM=:dB±)o``EiT;

i;:o!to;rill;e:F`::e::g:ni¥.i§t:on:d:St:h:e::i':Ij

i!!:I:y:yE;a|:=:e:s!tfiif::;rljnijd::ai;eiI:::;i:;i:
ai.r¥cakn::i::i8:E[enrg`]sy[mc]:::,i,qes];i£

:±§ivT`iT]:`;¥:t:`]:r¥:¥ti±ne£I:hE:e¥h:en]t:°°=vb:S:i:

€iT°=¥;dtl:f%!lv:at:£ggs°E?p8bt;:ecg::am::;:

had been telegl.aphed for.

He was

:n£{g6afisnk%|°m°ke[nh%wy:I:go,fde]]£¥
was.

I told him the old man was

fellow-citizen, Peter Brown, Esq..

:::pe:,::e:d=!Ef=::etosr:u::a=s:p;:d:r?':::i:

::|¥r±';:: saos¥%:ntth?% doctor "be-

"No, sir; because you are such a

;i¥h:::geerE¥n:?:I:ig!io:n:a:!r:P!f::::

money.„

i%;s;s=:abj:i:€hoe%:t:§L:do£¥t¥auy;t;iiy]b££s:i:
thousa.nd dollars. "

Br`;g:r:.|Mwai°nrtpoaine::,Ei'h;#on°e;

g:a(s:,::!|Ea|r;:efian:d:!g¥itcEh:rtthh:isEs:#:

::h:amr]S:tfi?epsmBe¥°::?:¥cod]][£es±e[.rgiu:ie]PEu:

:°h°o¥:gc:Pm±°anaso:neEn¥]#afu%
Of course he wouldn't want to run
a shop, but he could sell it for the

§'j§::a:n¥::::g::=:;°e:i,:hI#i:aife:a:i

A[t,el. I ha,d transacted this business I received my fee. bid the gentlemen adieu. closed the door and
step|]ed out. As r walked down

from whence no traveler e'er reP:idpce]E£%:..,:`because he is such a turns," as the editor of the Pa,1la"And the banks," rejoined the dium so eloquently phra,sed it. The
Mayor, "lock on Pepper as an editor. of the Palladium was always

;;i:::s£¥.:ht£|ih:::dudig]ET8ga¥[:0;:t:?:;¥5:
I)Cia,:.atT]Cee.room with him were Dr.

iisstiEF:i#tie`.let us hope) IJeoni-

==T:£%Sj::iks:n[:tse°rh,:o':ern:spt::tin::

of

fifty,nine

E:;I::ca::r:s:tFhaa!:I,fa:mighel;D::drmEn;erp;Eij

:v:,:i,¥eea;tuc,ie.:;i#.p.Ii:;,Et:n:i;F,etl:

tit some `)ig iiiedical college com-

chairs

di8efr::Tr|Sreoitth|g.Sb:etat]£¥sgan:t{i%

ainr:;`o:lip::Fr:ge:ig,3i;hhkyhae£:T,?i#

i::-iip=:";gh(:gie£%ye-ti]enr:I:)aia`?£y:

ol.

&q

hardest hearted.

The editor owed

;;1:t:s;a:¥::iE:to:i:s:Ert:'i=,::n:d::ii|t3gb:e:

BEE:o=r°s%%.s Mr. Bro\un had em-

For#5i:nt%arg:-rgs£#i:j¥;d¥%:

it:;gyn:d8]tdomEefe3d8mfa%t:sei,t;Eh¥Et£:[]d3:n;i

fore.

All this time I was busy

toe.Chfi5iay,s:age;rw#t.t.°s.reE:g:

5fr;I:s]sL:§¥:ioi]±¥n:ie:r:::s:::;]=::I:

:gl:uoT]CtTh::;I.ooi,[±:hggidan::C#ie:: hold Sidney. We were grea,t chums
in gei`ms and microbes and such
nonsense, and his motto was "When i#:.i:lL:?utEt.ruyghsifrnee!,ewn?st:

:Fe::Sw:o:dc¥e:;tk;°aft:Ere:I:itrdaa:££te:£fly:%:

E°dxfw°:dca=#o°tHt:in::ic:t:gfneftsht::,'

he and I a,nd 'is wife. and then we

ii%§:r:EL::;:is:::hit:iir:a::i:jj#i:°i%::;

da¥`e%rtop.i;.a=3PfE::nsftreMdax°dLjEf];:
:g}Tu°rrFTrasntd£]aTt];'iaa:]5haenE.resident

a;;f±:da3gatit;th[eh[:atrhde°%]hyu:cfh°r:i

;i.F3nii::hc:oiigi!e:#,pi¥g:s,d?v::r!

in doubt, giiTe calomel."

E:n;lc:uitecf:youriucd:g=:Fei:d:ui:g;aenwae:if:f:P?
and attested a,nd to receive as many
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Mrs. Wattel's held a, hurried con-

;h::gg`Ee:gsp:o:u:nngdos:laev:i:rra%g?:s;sE:h:e::t
later I received a message from the
reverend gentleman saying that he
and his family would be in town on
the morning train.
How often, when we stand on the
verge of misfortune we do so with
a smiling face, and how oft,en when
good luck comes we meet her with

greoa:e£,:nds%E]e],s]££,ss:;tr[euspoo¥€£:
death of kings. "
"I would introduce the family,"
continued Mr. Petel's, "but we

haven't got tine.

We must have

:a:Wnee]xgth`tnr£End.°nahgtndyorue£FTa3;
there is Miss Kate Wattel.s; beauty
isn't she? Got any kind of a wagon
around here `.'"

ghfart°Th%tDfe?T:°BidngynTfyhaett]:r°srn::i
family were to arri`'e young Di..

E::g§rni:a:¥:gt[::,tyft%oEE:eae::d¥oj±,flag;i,i

E:':F,nd::,qel,di:wanh:gp,Eef::=:::rest`

FEec::ttrt::h:enmd£P1¥hlheF:th?:::e:dL#:t:1;:
had ne`Ter before seen more than

;r`;e#f:pg'etfa:iit;ffFaigoufiE|i:S:-";;'n:t:s:
mount ``'ere two stalwart young

F3e:n±tg;vt|h:Od;¥t:]fds:::qn:yt:h::¥,ahoa::!§:]r:e:
so of smaller gil.ls, then a dried-up
old man with side-whiskers, and

of theni into the wa.gon, but
not until Mr. Peters had ca,ref ully
counted the whole lot to see if a
fe'w pounds might not have got lost
in the hurry.
'1`hen he jumped ou,
and the wagon a,ud carria.ge lumbered over to the coul.t, house.
``Leb's ``'alk." whisper.ed the doc-

:°:r:°o¥]e;t`:;Wo±yt.h:±r°aungdhthtehrcei:
a dozen or so."
"That is wha=t Mr . Brown thought.
He hadn`t seen them for o`'oi. twenty-fl`Tc ycai.s, and at tha,t time there

`vere only two of them, but you

ihfeant%:£;i:,.khaebr]yarsi°sTt#e}:'t`£T:tE know tha,t a mar.Tied couple in a
qll.Tit::`,0]fkqnc;ei:,t`Trgyr:;I:adbtehatr°i=j:

s:a:sflE:Ifeotf.:sTaallup:,i;sia8ftjh:tT "but they might be reasonable
toi`ne.v. I hadmct Mi-. Peters be£ol.e; he wa,s a, tall man, Hit,h a celu- about it.
loid collar. antl he shook me i`'arm-

ly,PF]:]hse£:aDnrq.Brown.|presume,"

said he. turning to Charley.

"The same, " sa,id Chai`ley.

` `TheD my name is Peters-James

I counted fourteen chil-

g::::fau|f\,:;:te.ryAf£:h:foitdh::mdaf:i
Why, she's a tub; she will cost me
a thousa,nd dollars," And the poor
doctor sighed.

When we arrived at the court
house we walked into the Circuit
Court room and there found Peters
:te-;f::,:;:,I;:oT,:gis:y:,sti`ri¥rin[i;:and the Wattr : family gI.ouped
Dr. Browii, the Watters family." aMr:<¥:admm;I+g:t:i,:sg:i;rr:y:O::eras:%:..a[rE[:'ve6
Sa,ying which that shyster with an
a motion to make. Your Honor,
Mrs. Watters. one Of my clients,
depot steps.
I once saw a rna,n sentenced to be
ha,nged, and I have seen people
otherwise receiving unpleasant sen-

sultation with her at,torney, who
then arose and said:

i:;¥u:Ei;dt:hn[:sri:s;Eg:;::i:r:u=i:i§:i;i

Richard IT did when he said, "For

E:rms3:Two:[gg]e]:'].sh]£ew::%::\,aendqth]:
Mrs. Wa,tters .... 2±0 1bs or $1.200
Re`T. S. Wa,tters..120 " "
600

S.Watters, Jr...175 " "
875
Thomas watters.168. " "
840
flock, as she otherwise would have Simeonwatters..146 " "
730
done. „
Peterwatters
....
135
"
"
675
•`That.s all right. Sit down, Mr.
Kate watters .... 115 " "
575
525
Peters. Take off your coats and "Sissy"Watters..105 " "
"Rub"Watters... 98 " "
490
shoes. .'
With a blushing face Mrs. Wat- Annie Watters. . . 76
380
„255
tors did so, and, truth to say, when Ja,mes Watters. . . 51
the family feet were all uDcovered Francis Watters.. 49
245

=t:::deydoutt°h#enset#etrns8Sof°fft:

:x:p:¥°s:e£:=noyno:,::]ssa[:n::ce:e:eerrs:

--Watters ..... 22 "

gentlemen must take off their coats
and the whole crowd their shoes."
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father remarked that the doctor
It was not a wai.in day, but Dr. might 1.easonably expect to get
Brown was swea,ting. He ap|)eared back a hundred and fifteen Hnglish
weighs-"

Pa°tuh%€S a iedr]]LpnE,eihdaetd Ej: £[d#teoe
-

--:

-` ---- `

-

:--:

:

gether with a hundred and fifteen

E::ngd[:i.or
suc[" matter, of very
• From keeping a livery stable so
long, I ather ha,s a very horsey way

8[[=;,]¥h[gsce{[;tcittec::¥[tec`rehr[£Fmca%]6

of speaking.

§a;:tug:h;ee:n:t¥:h%eiF:§rrai::i:t;y;:gdT°::n::d¥S:ii

:u:L[¥#:o:w::,:I:sda];:o::eea]:e::g:¥i.at?tE:

"

Total ....... 1,500
$7,500
"Mrs. Watters wishes me to inform
the gentlemen present that this apparent neglect of her children's ha``:yiEL€Ee[;::.Tiedr`yi;r?onatn%fd%g::Fe}]T
stockings is not because she is a
club woman, but on account of the ::omwflE-t.;`i:=,f£-a-t?-g'#::t,oi:
doctor is a member in good standLnuanbdLEet¥hoafndaendyRor%yusw#±seenpo[L3 ing of the Methodist Church.
them all mended."
A few days later Cha,rles sold
` `That`s all right, ` ' sa,id the Judge. fa,ther the feed store for a few hun``Test the scales."
dred dollars, and then moved to
The scales were tested and found Union City. Several months ago
fathei. and I were in Union City on
correct.
•`Now," said the Judge, "Colonel business, and during our stay we
Clay, our clerk, will do the weigh- observed Dr. Brown walking down
ing, and as soon as the weight of the sti.eet from his office with Miss
Kate Watters, and from the way
a::ho:ehr::na:sma:nn;Eno%enddFguter#:: they gazed on each other and the
or five-dollar bills as he or she silly manner in wliich they smiled

'`

§ir;¥si:i::oErit:g8ig§ee:re¥£r:::::n:i:f:j¥

:::r:pre|atdguiE::ttEee:eac=:d:fofe::f
is as follows:

i#£:i:erosumpLL%[TJgt`:er:daa?::¥dh%Eg

sations, but I never saw a man so
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THE I'OTND OF FLESH.

THE POUNI) OF FLESII.

`.`

SONG OF THE MOSQUITO.
(`1 1a Titwillow )

On a shred of my bar.a mosquito alert
Sang " Quito, mosquito, mosquito. "
And I said to him, " Pretty thing,'why do you sit
Singing ` Quito, mosquito, mosquito '?

THE DIGNITY OF I,ABOR.
}Ir5. Eugene I,ehmaii, Se3'}. of th8 Memphis Section Couu=il Jewish \Voiiiet].

All are architects of Fate,

Isitn?E#:ttfdaadpuT|:tiatcehisno:?Sotiir,i'ily::irefi,tt|einside?-

so`:',:r`t',rh8iTa::ie`?eedweae]|s§OafnE;Fr:;at,

With a whisk of his light, gauzy wing he replied,

Nothing useless is, or low;

• `Mosquito. mosquito, mosquito. "

Some u'ith ornaments of rbyme.

.`nEda:vbh:?;sue:,i]ns;titp:a::;Sh::St'
Strengthens and supports the rest.

Hes[aBpneg±:gp;sQCuTteos,tfsoshqeu:ta:,o:o¥qyupt%T:,

For tile structure that we raise
Tilne is with materials raised,
°uArr:°tdbaeyi),aonc±s}T::ittehri,:Eischwebuild.

::::g;Ee;:,:,s3:u:ig,sw=e:r:eqiEe:!;:::e,:rg#:a:!z;tT;gs::::I

Trul}. shape and fashion these,

And lull me to sleep with the flirt of his wing,
Singing " Quito, mosquito, mosquito. "

rhi:akv,e,ont°b=:¥unsfen:o8ipasnb:::seen.

::tdhlEr:a'?is:eLdp'e:=!a:sti:tnhg:e:e:tgn::I?d:Eaouc:h:e:d:ei::±:Pis:i:a::;,

I,et us do our work as well,
moth the unseen and the seeii,
Make the house ``-here God lliay dwell
Beautiful. entire and clean.

Singing " Quito, mosquito, mosquito. "

sea, was peopled with lil.ing things.
And God saw e`'erything that, He
had made, and behold. it `vas
Very good. Do }'ou not. tliink that
God lmew it would be vei.y good?
;=[ee"Y:`r:dtshro°;`':::r],:]'sm:::i;';sceanonpefe::,:'.
\'erse'

i?fsy::::I:i::i,;:i,i:}Tsn!Hi:I:::;;,:e|;:s:Si;i|(;se`:i::::-`e
Such things ``'ill remain unseen.

:I;!h:;i::don%±i:::a:::fag;;:°pci=g:i:::.esure.

Omniscient is God! Is it not
reasonaible to sup|)ose that ages before ljhis little sta,i` was evolved
from out of chaos God had di.earned
His dl.Cam of earth, and peopled it
with the creatures o£ His imagination? And as God saw t,he \*'oi.ld
in the beginning so He sa``. it to the

end of time-long ere its creation.

Not only has the fii.st couple inhabited a spot called Eden. but
every human soul has had its Eden,
Se£:ihoen:°br:£nads]::ser`;:Scthp:%]:h..
and has had to lea,i'e it` alas. in
tears, sobbing as it went, whither.
-I. ongrellow-The Builder.
shall I go, and what shall I do ..' And
"All, Lord Etemal! Behold, it from out the silence rang the sweet
of God's rescuing angel,
is Thou that hast made the Heavens voice
``Come with me!.' Came, directed,
Thus alone can we attain
To those turrets where the e`-e

A FAIR WAY.

saved the sorrowing soul with this

I know a way through a woodland dell,

AnYhwe::a?£::*'Ltq:°`::i§|obi°jyissamineb|ooms

f]i3s?:oTeo£;vt::Err:euElcyFoebFf#;owtil. ::T=::i.:„"Gl?t.fEe.Psu"TLa?eG.a:oe::

From the swaying boughs hang low;
And sometimes when aweary

the earth wa`s without form and

th;`]nHetah`:enbea8n[drmttE8gr€h?reitf8

Of a pathway that's dreary
Back over this fair way I go.

|icifeohf;:tie:;d:e:e¥i;S]t;a:=ise%:e:ns;I:d:

;i:i::±j;jg£:i::%;::::eg§jg:e::I;:,t:h:,:e:s:e,:s]oy
ERON OPHA GREGORY.

tablished with the beginning of
time. It is all that life means;
death alone releases us from its obligation. Thus. in his 1)lan of cre-

ation God made work the crowning
feature of this life.

light and the darkness, and called
the light day, and the darlmess He

IIea`.en from all creatures hides tile book

called night`, and it was one day."

All but the page prescribed their prc`sent
state:
Ask for what end the Hea`-enly bo(lies
shine,
Earth, for whose use? Pride answers, `Tis

And after that day God continued
His work of cl.eation until all that
is in the eai.th, in the air, and in the

Fate,
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TIIE I)1GNITY OF LA130R.

TH3 DIGNITY OF I,ABOR.
for mine:

For me kind ``ature makes her genial

£§:Tff:;fe:r;r€ce#oeeuga;an:a::±:::;:=:¥e±e::uvej::

we sow and gather; she furnishes,

¥!:;;€:;:::e:sca3g§e::j];i:o;n;i:a¥§L¥e::s;v§

Ph°a°tr`¥ee:raey:L%'tiL:dth::t¥.eaeLTtiha::

altogether lost: some remnant of
useful effect continues to reward
the race, if not the indi`'idual.
The mere material wealth be%eEasaf:I:i:::;a:i,:gg;,E:;::oa5oou5:Fgwh:t::m`:€:u:fj
he soar,
queathed to us by our foref athers
forms but an insignificant item in
i:;li[tot:ekiensgstdhoa:,na:8reas`,V:::?::::::.ed the sum of our inhel.itance. Our
For mberi?g`fitb gushes from a thousand

EELj,ogyt:te%7¥:st:::,Lh:,:tottLcr:,otfyNfaot:tdr:
^Go, rsrg#etiie creatures thy instructions
take.

¥:i;£Se:L£5£emrh¥h±§:e.:::1:[T:en::=n:=

:nap:easn]dnstc::nhc[esta°rreyt%fog:t6||[at£:::

:n:dcaee;*t:h::isr¥eec£:°tf:a::=diuEeitey?r¥c%re!§
death.

i:ggahntd:g:t#.an3n:hg:naerrtatai:a

E;evaesru,;:,bit,in,i:rteisig::#e.:r#grades

Lcamyi::di the beasts the ph}-sic or the

3:::i::a:Off:%roefs?:Tiemd6rgehnee:::
1,ions were thus

transmitted by

£:ayr:I:Sf°Jebu±]oq;utgof;Po:gt£,etEeee`,,::Cmeivtej father to son, and they continue to
I,earn of the little nautilus to sail,

form the natural heritage of the
human race-one Of the most im-

=Perree:dgog:e;t]:I:o::rsaonfdsocca,tac[hu:::ndfir::T,I,n8

8°urrtg::tinrs±tgrhutTetEtesr:£fo£:rflc[g::]£:'tTs

science.. Knowledge, the wing :v%PkesntLy;tfh3]tswobrrka[[:g,naFsno,¥E3
wherewith we fly to Heaven, is
only a.cquired
through labor. ¥nhd°esretiveh:ieflupeEg§]Coaf]h:gs£:;bet:
Genius is only but a, capability Of I::;g=:::eeisn;a::;:-e:i.;[S:ale:;:foe?o:e::S;h:;

in the useful effects of thelabors of
our forefathers, but we cannot enjoy them unless we ourselves ta,ke

::i:A:n:t:::rseaEe::bf]]]pc::ap:I:eLfstwhgaeen±neu:q,,:,leo:.,fc,tens:

gi&trhtein#t%T::kLandAo`:a:Sit.]#:['_

fol.ts.
Labor maybe a chastisement, but it is indeed a glorious

How those, in common, all their wealth
bestow,

out Work life is useless: it becolnes
amerestateof moral coma. I do

:::.imLt.i:alTt;-r:#t,hgsuety#:ailsa?

A:gfhneasrecFoyr::i:F'otuhtoi:nfuosioa:cinrne=:n.

#ergeLasn am::%]ayt a:g,S]:¥] h¥#i
work-the work of action and en-

durance, of trial and patience, of

state,
Laws vise as Nature and as fixed as Fate.

;afbira£E±8n:n:i%i:Lya;n±dt[sSu:tha:ngd°Wee:

bor with the-highest aims and for
the purest purposes.
There are many who mul.mur and

i:itt.¥p;|g.s!a;e|;ti:;s:i!a:;F;i::ii
tellectual nourishment.

Is there

:gte;#s°hewd][]adt]SEE:etbheab#¥n°±rnkgw%:

%ohTcplai=eat#:lg,::ulgb::fleucn,fne: time as God's blessing and not His

that obedience to it is not only in curse to mamkind`? Is there one of
conformity with the Divine will, but il8 who would have it otherwise
also necessai.y for the development than as it is, who would refld any
of intelligence and the thorough en- other meaning than that work is all
joyment of our common nature. for which we have been Created?
Who ha`'e helped the world onward so much as the worker.a-men ;`oErysopuEeor:?u!.atiohne,geosTym.Lss;::;
who ha;`'e had to work I ron neces- and then trust to God, and if things
sity or from choice? All that we are all mixed and disquieting, and

ii;Eai!gr,:t'Ey::se::I:::gT:ndfit:h;:=i'!:e::k:|f:tio;?;I:o::k:i,oo
i,§tEgf;:rtt:t;h[:e:t:i:s:et:.ear:a::¥h:et:I::c:ttt:cr:e:y[saw:,I:
ford,
Be cro``'n'd as Monarchs or as God'§ ador'd.

-Pope's Essay on Man.

All nature teaches that no good
thing which has once been done
passes utterly away. The living
are ever reminded of the buried

i;ijieiEnii::g:3E!:;o;jt!:::k6:i:3itgi;:i;;:e:ii

have one af tor another
it. It bears witness, at the same
time, to our natural wants and to
our manifold neod§. What were fd:i:s:i;}tthh%irui:h:::ehgson€:[¥mrii±n:e:i
man, what were life, what were of by the gods. The workingman
civilization without labor? All that is not alone he who labors with his
isgreat in man comes of labor- muscles and sinews. But he is pregreatness in art, in literature, in

And hence let Rc`ason late instruct mankindIIere subterranean works and cities see.

Tlleir separate cells and I)roperties maintain.
Mark what unvari'd laws preser`'e each

ing men. A working instrument
maker gave us the steam engine, a

Though labor is at once arburden,
a chastisement, an honor and a

g£=dti::[af#±ean#:¥iedd8meat%friE:,-

Weave;

noblest poem cannot be elaborated
shelters us, from the palace to the
gtdost%dfs:uwr:*:thTudtyfsnt%aityraa]:a
cottage, is the result of labol..
painstaking labor. The greatest
coka:::es%nfhisnk:]sLianpvpeLs£:dthte°mtha:

bor. These effects were not transmitted by learning. hut by teach-

I,earn from the birds what rood the thickets
fiel`l,

gs:;c°hf,Sotfua¥]'t::n°tbes]earbvoart:?{no'n?fTrhe:

Adam wei.e at once stricke|l with

To wa:#£:r§treugth of bulls, the fur of
MadePoeraLsi;susea||creaturesifhecall.
Has God, thou fool ! work'd solely for th}+

soulptui.ing of the statue that enchants the world.
All useful and beautiful thoughts,
¥:toh[ttE:th£:ps3:nha:a:Eet[Fo¥g,tEha:
we eat. And it ought never to be in like manner, are the issue Of laforgotten that, however rich or

millions who have worked and won
befol.e them. The handicraft and

suck|eps°¥irc'h herb and spreads out ev'ry
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much more work of the head, or
of the hands, or of both.
Nature works with us. She proTides the earth which we furrow:
she grows and ripens the seeds that

ifi:]ua::rfy8?rr:o::s[p=e%:vr[y¥i:io:n=;dd¥e]:I;:o=

:::sc,T`utcut::not.::a:::y=:fiE,,t:.t.'=
the stitching of a collar to the

gi°c¥ B:t¥oise g:: %:dggu::th::trf
you into the stal.light arid point out
to you the Pleia,des, or, bettei. than
that, get into some observatory and,
thi.ough the telescope, see I urther

EVOI,I:TION.
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than Amos, wit,h the naked eye cont,I.ols an that,, the wheel of the
could, namely, 200 stars in the
Pleiades. and tha.t in \`'hat is called
the sword of Orion there is a nebula,

gi:aruet3di±:ug:ndtwB[[!:;tn]]s°nt[iwe:

;I:1:g:at.1e:`i::feE#tg£Egid:sft::c?:?e:
;ii|gscl;iEfi:n|:g:le:eakEH:::y:E::Siac:.:d::pi
the se`'en stars and Orion.

Laeragceerwt]EhanG:i:w2£nriadgt[]ap,eana£

EVOLUTION.

:i:a;jy;:S;::t[as:#:a:::t¥ieLe:;c°a'vemendwel]7
Then a sense of law atid beauty,

And a face tuned from the clod,~
Some call it evolution,
And others call it God.
A ha7.e o`n the far borizoti.

The infinite. tender sky.

::jd:r{|P:i!;rr:€TJoif][ii::S:ao:,{1:]l:n¥i8±h',ds'
Some of us call it autumn,
And othe]s call it God.

I,ike tides on a crescent sea-beach,
When the moon is I]ew and thii]`
Into o`ir hearts high yearl]ings
Come welllng and surgil)g in,
Come from the mystic oc`ean
Whose rim no foot has trod ;Some of us Call it longii]g,
And others call it God.

Aficmk:ttbrerr°:::I:adfi::yierbrood,

ionfidrnaie,i::oru;:s:#oh,::I:oE:b:e':cnkd,name,ere,
The strait, bard pathway trod;-

Some call it consec.ration,
And others call it God.

COI,ONIAL ARCHITECTURE.
CYRUS F. JOHNSON.

PYRAMID OF "CHEOPS" AT THE TENNESSEE

CENTENNIAL.
As citizens of Shclby county, all

e=%:se::Pet:aenisTee:ij:l:la::es::%ri[¥;hye±:ri:ei:

§i:,:]1n:;i:di?t[i::§£jE=:::I:€e±jyt::Eq;#¥Tii
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tecture of America was the birth oi
colonial architecture, and those who
have looked noon the buildings of the

and equal to any otter in the
South.
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and beauty of the Parthenon as reproduced at the Tennessee Cet]tenDial,
and who of the countless thror]g that
ga7.ed upon the grandeur of the
World's Falr blame the committee for
selecting the classic column, cornice
and frieze rather than the delicate
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be produced? Why, then` do §o mativ
condemn the colonial?
Is it the fault
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of the architecture or the fault of the
critic? D.es i: stiiid to reason that
because we` do not. admire the paint-
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even a more extepsive use in the future.
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91ng our shoulders and turning away
ini disg`ist from the beautiful in art, in
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fourteen feet in diameter. Iu disc.ussing the plan for the decoration of this

room, the Shelby County B]ard de-

g:A:i;:faii!iai,fiEo:.ig::nc!h;::i:o:3:f!?::i:
It seemed a mere matter of duty and
::}%hh::#5i:::;Ssshtohuaitdtg:n¥e°n:et:
decorate and furnish tbe main entraiice
ballot the woman's building at the
Tennessee Centemial; but ill so doing

i:,eg:t%:fdht:li;r£§¥#,:iL,r±:i:n:oof:a:=t
promote its beauty; at the same time
they were resolved to have the work,
as far as possible, done by Memphis
artists.

They were obliged to depart from
this resolution in oDlv two instances.

tie;i:hf;¥l:¥.::.?:%:f¥::::o¥:Fy::eD;S:
done.
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The liall is about fifty feet
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feet, reaches a broad landing place.
Then it divides and after two smaller

a:`gg:Se'nt::edi;afrnouang:it:rhyaiThjihb:T=
this stairway is a circular window

vited them to place it in the center o±
their hall, the otlly cc)ndition being
that they should be allowed to select
the design of tl]e fountain. As this
w is to be a sumlner exposition, it Has
thought that the impression of cool-

:€i:atnod:h:daer:::LedapyesTgistts€aegr:(seo
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of the cross halls i§ an elaborate fret-
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most excelled; needle work, painting
and literatui.e.
Radiatiog from this
wirpo{v pro <Iin`icp ch`1ds in rose and

Of the room, and their owfl artists
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four feet deep. Thelirgecrcainwhite
t)lo5soms, green leaves and long intertwiliil]g gilded stems are an exquisite

::ne:?ec:f:qbeei:i:t:;:I:otr;,!e:i:t:st?ha:vf:i;:
decoration, `tr. L.uis Clericus, of
Menipliis.
The wood work is all in

i:!i;ac:i;,i;a:`;a;:0:sa:ud:ia:1;:r;s;:::i;,i:s:Ei:

E`.ery step of the stairway is bound

paitited chiaa, miniatures, laces, fans,
prehistoric relics, and dress reform
costumes.
The foutitain consists of a basin 6¥8
feet in the c:nter of which springing
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ALUM SPRINGS, MONTE SANO.
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East Tennessee and especially Marion
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tbis firm js a leader in its line ai]d
staiids second to I:o firms of other
cities.

who visit the hall, for there is always
to be found the latest music, and setdon is a gool musician hard to procure

Oae of the most charming effects is
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and hospitable retreat.

QUEEN 0F` SUMMER RESORTS.
MARY 8. BOI)IE.

Earth has built the great water to`i'ers
of tlie mountains, and upon the terrets of
more than
one ber children have
clambered, Some to worship the Maker of
all things beautiful, some to gain inspiration and essay to write their name on
F`ame's immortal scroll; some for the exquisite joy of niaLiug friends with nature
in her most beautiful abode, and sonle in
search of God's potent gift, health. Since
the days \`hen the red man
"Wrapped in furs and armed foi. hunting,
With his mighty bow of ash tree,
With his quiver full ol arrows."
strode through the vast unbroken forests,
Monte Sano has been sought for its health
giving balm.
In the ante bellum days tlie aristocrats
of the South built here their summer
homesand ill this cool retreat forgot the

din and strife of city' life, though fashion
and luxur}T `vere not left behind, and gallantmen and I)eauliful women vied with
each other in giving gorgeous entertainments. Tlien cable war and devastation;
the picturesque old places disappeared before the all destroying liand of time, and
nature with her mantels of green hid mauv
a ghastly skeleton. Then rose the new
South, and Monte Sano again beckons to
the seekers or pleasure, 1o`'ers of nature,
and pain recked in`.a]ids.
As a crown, the commodious Queen Anne
Inn re§tssnugl}. on its head, and from its
broad verandas may be seen the flower
gardens, and the macadam roads wandering
away down the mountain side to the picturesque city of Hunts`'ille.
Are }.ou in search of mineral waters?
Here can be found calibeate springs, alum
springs, sulphur springs and pure, fre§1i
freestone springs. Are you a lo`-er of nature? Then stroll or drive over to.tlie lil}.

QUEBH OF SUMMER T3ESORTS.
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One of the inducements to spend a summer at Monte Sano is its accessability and
the cheap railroad transportation and the
facilities for comfort of the railroads reaching that point. Another attraction is tlie
an annex to tbe main building sacred to
the use of bachelors, invalids and others, delightful people to be found among the
where the noisy prattle of babies and patrons of this resort. While dwelling on
costs it may be well to state that tbe resort
thriller cries of larger children are not
heard and only good, quiet adults are ad- has been opened this Season by W. R.
mitted; do"'n through the shady walks to Steele & Co., who are thoroughly experiAlum Springs, bubblitig in its |iicturesque enced in catering to the wishes and delights
pavillion, or farther down to the wierd of rest atid pleasure seekers. Under their
earth (iuate glen, and on your way back management everything uTill be new and
stop at Cold Springs and refresh yourself up-to`date, the standard of the past being
surpassed, while the rates have been rewith a dipper of water ne`.er above a temduced so as to be in easy reach of all, afperature of 55 degrees. When you reach
fordii]g a two nionths' `.acation for what
the hotel }'ou will be ready for tbe fine
one formerly cost. Southern people should
meal always served in the spacious dining
hall. After tea you can dance, play cards, show tbeir appreciation of what nature and
billiards, amuse yourself by looting on, or enterprise have given them by spendiug
tbe beated term at Monte Sano.
enjoy something worth reading in the

I)ond, where these floral apostles that ``in
dewy splendor blush, weep, without woe
aud without a crime"; or stroll through the
rose gardens down by the Memphis Row,

quiet reading roonis.

WOMAN'S COUNCIL DEPARTMENTS.
CONDUCTORS:

LrTERMAUTS:::-=;:.rsfil:§uT5j%;I:Frnylar:hEipdur:a:gH5[3±E;=i:Haiinops`SseeiMm:sS.e:.SB:1:ennd.erson.
TEMPERANCE AND REFORM.-Mrs. I,ide Merivether.

ART.-

As an organization, the Wo"an's Council
has been recently honored by Mr. Raymond T. Manogue, who has called his stiring composition ``The Council-Two Step,"
and its presideut complimented by its dedication to her. ``The council-Two step" is
of such a brilliant Stirring character that
noue can hear it without a desire to 1)e up
and doii]g. It is of the same order orcom.
position as Sousa's celebrated marches.
}Ir. Manogue has onl}- recently appeared
in the musical arena, Having I)reviou§ly
won lii§ laurels as a i`'riter of abilit}' in a
recelil open contest with competition from
all lhe world. IIe won theprize forthe
best article on .`Why Tennessee Should
Have a New Constitution."

IIe did iiot feel bimself obliged to talk and
that i§ wh}7 so many Englishmen are wise
and,silent. Heused to tryto draw out the
students who visited him. They were to
be made to talk while he §aidnothing.
But one young gentleman foiled ]owett.
``He ask me if I would have a glass of wine,

so I poured out a glass of wine and drank

;tjfh[enatheetgekaFpe,:f]B¥:uh]edsea:tdannoffipn[::
so I said nothing. I'm told that he asks
}.ou to wine that he may find out what sort
of a fellow you are, but I wasn't going to
let him know what sort of a fellow Irm."

Hilaire Belloc, late scholar of Ballioh
College Oxford, has been in tbis country
lecturing under the auspices of the Alnerican Society for the Extersion of tJniversity
PEN AND SCISSORS.•.`:':,
Teaching. The sutijects of his lectures
the April Century there are some
``.ere "Tlie French Revolution," "Representati`-e Frenchman" and ` `The Crusades."
In an interview he gives his views about
America
ai]d the Americans. ``There are
or his visit and §a``. the great Goethe, then
near the el]d of his life. Hismethodof one or two reatureg in American lire which
nothing but a ridiculous prejudice can
sketching i§ thus described:
"As``.e Sat
about the tea table and conversed, he drew make a foreigner ignore. A manlikeRudyard Vipbing or Charles Dickens, coming
the most humorous sketches. He always
out of the lowest of tlie English middle
drew hiniself by beginniiig al his feet and
classes, does not notice it, but I think all
completing the picture without taking his
E`iropean gentlemen notice it and that is,
pen off the picture. It `iv.as his habit too,
to make fun of his own broken nose, a a ceitain courtesy in the larger affairs of
life which largely counterbalances lack of
queerly chaped one but otherwise he was
of good appearance, tall, with fine eyes and little courtesies from inferiors. For instance, generosity is a sort of large courthick curly hair."
tesy and generosity is the most conspicuThe late Professor Benjamin Jowett, I]ias- ous feature which we notice in }-our public
ter of Ballioh College Oxford, is 1)est known affairs. I suppose the total sum of public
benefactions from rich men in Philadelas the Editorofplato. His]ife hasbeen
lately published and some anecdotes rephia during the last century amounts to
Something like ten times the public benelated of his methods of dealing with the
students. Iie `vas not much of a talker, or factions in any city of similar size in
Europe.„
did not show any cooversational dexterityl.

EARTHQUAKE GLEN, MONTE SANO.

- _- - ,
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American admirers of Cbristina Rossetti
are asked to contribute to a memorial in
tlie shape of a reredos for Christ Church,
W'oburne Square where Christina Rossetti
worshipped.

Sir Edw. BUTne-Jones is to

furnise tile designs and the entire cos t will
be $751). Donations may be sent to the
Rossetti niemorial accouiit in tlie Bank of
Eiigland.

Much interest has tieen excited by the
exclusion of all books by certain authors
from tlie Carnegie Librarv at Alleghen,v,
Pa., and also on a more limitetl scale by the
Young Woman'§ Christian Association of
New York City. These books are not eKeluded cls inimoral but as weakening the
miiids of those wllo read tliem. Mr. Stevenson, the Librarian of tlie Carnegie Free
I,ibrar5', says the theory that readers will
demand a better class of literature as they
read jnr,re i§ absolutely false. The list of
writers excluded is (iu part) E. P. Roe,
Horatio Alger. Jr., Bertha M. Clay, Martha

ship and love of the higbest type our National life has known.
Accordii]g to the rlnglish University Extension a list has t]een published of what,
in their estimatioii are the best historical
novels. Kingsley's "Hereward the wake"

is mentioned as the best picture of the llth
century; Scott's `.Ivanhoe" of the 12tli:
Kingsley's "Westward IIo!" and "Kenilworth" are given for tlie 16tli; Shorthouse's
"]uo Inglesant." .Scott's "Old Mortality"

and Rlackmore's "Lorna Doone" for the
17th; and Thackeray'§ ``Esmond" for the
18:h. I,ists are fashionable nowadays, for
there i§ the "Critic's" list of the best §holt
stories and R. H. Stoddard gives the names

of what he thinks are the best short poems
by British poets, and in this list the names
of Teunyson, l`oleridge, Browning, Wordsworth, Scott, Miuon, and Shakespere do
not occur.

Here is his selection: ``To Lu-

casta, on going to the Wars," "I could not
lo`'e thee, dear, so much," .`Loved I do not

Fiule}., Pilay Aglles Fleming, A. L`: Gunter, honor more;" Sbirley`s ``Death's final con-

Mary I. Holmes, Mrs. Southworth, ``Marion quest," "Only the actions of the just,"
"Snlell sweet and blossom in the dust:"
Harland" and Mrs. Augusta E`'ans-Wilson.
Colliu's ``How sleep the brave who sink to
rest;" Burn'§ "Mary Morison;" Wolfe'§
Prof. Treat of the University of the
South has published in 1]ook form, the lec- ``Bu`rial of Sir ]no. Moore;" Byron's "She
tures delivered by hini at Madison, Wis., walks in beautv.," Shelley's ``1 arise from
dreams of thee;" Kcat's "I,a belle dame
on ``Southern Statesmen of the Old Regsans merci:" Hood's ``Fair lnez" and I,eigh
ime." He omits Patrick Henry and clay
Hunt`s ``Abou ben Adhem."
and gives uu§tiuted praise oiily to Washington. Washington's portraits are always
In a recent publication ``The Beggars of
strangel}. suggestive of the sphinx; mighty,
mysterious. `ast, he seems to brood with Paris" ``Paris qui mendie," written by Mominscrutable calm o`rer the shifting sands of Bieur Louis Paulian and translated l)y I,ady
IIerschel, an amusing account is given of
our political history. We have come danthe tricks and `iriles of the mendicants of
gerouoly near holding him in our imagithat gay and wicked city. The practiced
nations as we behold tlle great stone image
beggar has a directory, a bock of addresses
of Ghizch and verily our shifting sands
and to every name is added a Short biograha`.e well nigli co`Tered the temple we bave

placed at his feet. Iiidecd there hat.e been
`+.hispers, ``iith somewliat bated breath, it
is true, of "icily regular, faultil,v faultless."
Prof. Trent indignantl}r protests against all
this and commands our reverence and love
for a living and human Wasbington. ``Gennine admiration," he tells u§, ``is rare at
any time but it is most rare when its object is a person or a thing that has long received the life service of mankind. I,ife
service is not heart service alld it is heart
service that is essential to true admiration."
It is lieart service he asks for washington
and his noble portrayal of our first President's character dra``'s us back to tbe wor-

phy. Ill this precious volume which costs
six francs, may be found all the necessary
indications. as, ``Mr. A., rieh proprietor;
readily gives five france, pays the rent if
you are burtLed out. Mr. 8., no motley;
gives clolhes. Mrs. C., widow; only concerns herself about c.hildren ; ask for clothes

for the baby and its mother; say tlie baby is
ill and you will get a ticket for a bottle of
Sterilized milk.

Mr. D.. religious; is ill-

terested in legalizing irregular marriages;
fa`'ors baptism atld first communion; get
yourself reclothed from head to foot. Mr.
G., prolostant; dresses children so as to
send tliem to school; will want your ad-
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dress and will Send for particulars; arrange
with a friend to give the address of an
honest home. }Ir. F., oldradical republican; tell him you are the victim of the reactionary party and of the cleigy." ``Tith
such information the beggilig business is
much surer orsuccess. The religious appeal seems to be the most taking, especially when baptism is plausibly introduced.
One beggar told M. Paulian that her child
had been baptized twelve titnes in the
Protestant Cllurch and fourteen times in
the .Catholic. ``Every baptism brings me
in twenty sous and a cleai! dress." In the
Rue Auber the author describes a onelegged man whose acquaintai]ce he had
made and the cripple told him that by beg.
ging he made from 120 to 130 francs a day,
but that when it rained or was snowillg he
rema.ined at bone and `.read Socrates and
Paul de Kock " There was a woman who
nirde it a business tojump in a fountain
a8 if determined on suicide. When she
was hauled out she alwa}'§ asked if her
rogary had been saved. This worked on
the §}'mpathies of the Spectators as 8he
told them she wished to die becanse she
was starving. But she took to duckiug
herself once too often and was fouiid out
to be a fraud.

EDUCATION.-

I found that opposition was steadily giving
way to the facts of experience. One Superintendent of a public school asked as a favor
to have`all tlie children Sent to him from a
certain kindergarten in his locality, finding
those that came made the brightest pupils.
Where self-activity is fostered in the bin.
dergartea the children must necessarily be
more individualized and self-reliant than
those who come without the advantages of
•uch development. The children are eager
to lean and anxious for improvement,
their very freedom in the kin(1ergarten
mikes them more amenable to discipline
of the school, when it is self-infused
tlirongh desire for knowledge. One father
wbom I met in the kindergarten, told me
that his oldest child was now in his first
School year, and it was almost phenomenal
how quickly he had learned to read and
write. In fact the father declared, with
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pardonable pride, that the child could
write nearly as well as himself. This father
was an intelligent clerk ``.ho appreciated to
an unusual degree what the kindergarten
meant for his children. It was seldom he
had an opporinnity to visit it,. he said, but
a`-ailed himself of any chance tliat caine in
his way. That day he had been onjury duty
and stopped b.v at noon to take his }-oungest
t>ey home with him.

Froebel understood life and education
as a coming into consciousness. In order
that the Soul may comprehend the infinit}'
of the spirit, the spiritual force within man

faenmb=dy;efid:dtE::::I:fe:a:e±:::::g°afr::I:
stands for the continuity between the.home
and School life, for this de`'elopment of
body, mind and soul, tliis opportunity is
given in the I reedom of play, through selfexpression to find his inner powers, and
unify the lire within aud without; his observation is awakened, his senses quickened; music appeals to his sensibilities
and games to his moral I)erceptions, in the
companionship of his equals in age, lle
learns his privileges and obligatiol]s.

The kindergarten idea may suffer from
the lack of comprehension of its interpreters, as the school too often does from the
ignorance ol those related to it as teachers
but the fundamental truth of the kindergarten philosophy- is the promise of its
perpetuity. No longer shall the child be
sacrificed to negle.t in its early years, the
time of promise, when as some Germaa
writer declares. there is greater advance
from the infant to the speaking child, than
there is from a school boy to a Newtoli.
The time has come when e`-Cry parent
must become an educator, and the mutual
relations between homes and kindergartens
be better understood. What friction exists
between kindergarten and school must be
car¢full}' investigated and the cause removed. Both stand for the furtherance of
harmony in the individual life, which is
their only right of being, and all efforts
inust be centered on the remo`.al of the obstacles that affect the vital welfare of the
child. The day of arbitrary or unnatural
method of growth for the aggregate is dying out, and the recognition of the individuali§taking its place. The study of
the child only can bring us to a reverent
appreciation of tile diversity of its characterlstics as broad and deep as humanity.
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When the early years of childhood are gi``en over to the freedom of self-activity. the
foundation is being prepared for the later
manifestation of man's truly creative powers. for it is in the realization of these that
he shall haow that he is made in theimage
of his Creator. The dawn of the era when
``a little child shall lead them" seems I.ear-

er than ever before; there is light aliead,
ia the darkness of the social problems that
beset us.

I€t those interested in the child join
forces; theirailns tend to the same end,
that all-round development of those who
are to be our future citizens, tliat physical,
mental and Spiritual culture which must
fit them to live aobly andwelltothemselves and the generation to which they
are called.

Since writing the foregoiiig I have read
Lliss Aslie'§ article in the April number of
this magazine; from its tenor it is easy to
see that neither She nor the writer she
quotes, have caught the s|]irit or the Lindergarten work. It was to America that
Froebel and his successors looked and
lioped for the larger development of.his
system. to the free republic wliere individual thought can carry oat coavictions, and
it is ia America today we see the partial
fulfillment of such hopes of progress.
While abroad last spring I visited a foreign
kindergarten, and in conversation with tbe

principal explained the thoughtin connection with some of the work in this countr}-,
she listened to me with amazed interest
and frankly said, it is not possible in Europe to carry out those ideas, the military
discipline, the conservatism of the churches
hold us back. Her words were verified in
tLe work I saw being done with the children before me, all spontaneity was
checked and there was no chance for §elractivity. They were disciplined like little
soldiers in formal set ``'avs. She told me
many of the mothers were dissatisfied because the little ones were not kept prayiug,
8s they had been themselves when children.
They wmted the little one§ taught to pray
themselves into the Kingdoiii of Hea`'en,
end considered time wasted that was not
so spent. To develope self-activity by
their own imate powers, and enter that
realm by their own efforts in exercise of
their God-given faculties, was beyond their
comprehension. The external idea of ed-

ucation as slowl}- recedes as external au-

thority in the church and family life.
Froebel was willing to wait three hundred
years for Ills ideas to gather momentum
and do their work but it is in America, not
Germany, that in the prophesy or big
heart he saw realization.

Botli Froebel

and Spencer met in the thought that consciousness, the object of education. is to
be attained by passively fouowing the child
in his early years, so that the inner law

that works through them may guide the
soul into its fullest expression. Spencer
embodies the same idea when he said ``a

higher kuowledge tends to continually
limit our interference with the processes
of life." The mothers and educators of the
new education stand to interpret, not to enforce from without, their authority. When
e`.Cry mother in the land studies Froebel's
Mother I'lay, the book of science formothers today, tliey will reali7.e that to their intention it is necessary to add insight, that
growing consciousness of their own acts
with their children. They `vill be willing
to sit at the feet of this philosopher of education and drink of his inspiration which
meets the needs of all children, high or low.
rich or poor, iwliite or black.
To the best of. motherly consecration tlie
true kindergartner can btit add, not detract, by her co-operation. When an enlightened community understands the value
of the new pedagogical thoughts, there
will be no question a§ to the necessity of
the kindergarten, nor of its underlying
principles as a partofall tbe superstructure
raised upon its foundation. Then it will
be known that the money devoted tothe
right kind of public education i6 tbe money
that is best spent in the community aad
most renumerati\Te in the preservation of
the Republic's ideals by development or
its highest citizenship.
RACHEL H. MENKEN.

MUSIC.Mt'SIC TEACHERS' NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
Nineteenth Con`.ention will be
at the Grand Central Palace,
Lexingtoii ATenue and Foi.ty Third Street,
.`Tew TorL City, June 24 to 29, inclusive.
The subjects to be discussed, the musical
attractions secured, the large and comprehensive musical exhibit, and the educa-

tional features, combine to make this the
most auspicious occasion ever known to
American musician s.
Some of the many musical attractions
are concerts by the Metropolitan Permanent lorchestra, (Seidl's) directed by Mr.
Arthur classen, with Win. H. Sherwood,
pianist, and Bernhard Listemantl, violinist,
as soloists; a performance of Handel's
``Mes§iah" by a chorus of 1,500 voices, pipe

organ and orchestra with Mr. Frank Damroscb as leader; organ recitals by Tlrm. C.
Carl; special musical s.r`.ices on Suliday
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PHILANTHROPY.IE members and friends of the First
Unitarian Church who attended the
meetings of the Conference of
Southerii Unitarian and other Cliristian
churches, ``'hich convened in this cit}- on
.Ipril 27tb, 28tn and 29th, were unanimous

in their expressions of pleasure at the harl]1oniou§ workings of that body, and also
of the' scholarl}' and brilliant semons and
addresses to whicli they' had the privilege
of listening.

This meeting was the twelfth annual
convocation of the Southern Unitarian
churches, wllicli now number fifteen, and
while the former superintendeDt,
I)r.
Cllaney, and his charmiugwife,were greatly missed, yet the con`iention throughout
its entire session was characterized by eiithusiasm and harmony, which went far to
compensate for the small nuniber of delesides. Exhibits of w.hat women ha`Te con.
tributed to the art of music, in the way of gates present.
Tlie absence of delegates was not due
inventioiis,
compositions
aiid literary
works, will be presented. An afternoon to any lack of interest in the proceedings
of the conference on the part of the variwill be devoted to a woman's program.
The Woman's String Orchestra, directed ous churches, but was caused b}T the fact
by Carl Lachmund, a String quartette and that with two or three exceptions the
cornet quartette will take part, besides churches of the South are young, and
stmggling for existence. and ``'ere unable
leading singers.
finaucially to pay tbe expenses of their re.`Tot only all music teachers ln the Unspective delegates.
ited States are eligible to active memberAs a fon]ial prograiiime of the exercises
ship ill the M. T. N. A.. but any oiie iiiterof the conference `vas widely circulated,
ested may become an associate meiliber.
and also printed in the dailF papers, and as
Membership tickets admit to all §ession§
perfoi.mances, including reser`'ed seats for excellent reports were published in tbe
orchestral or evening concerts.
press of the city, it is not uecessary that a
Active membersl]ip, S3.00; rene`Tal of detailed account of the proceedings should
membership, S2.cO; associate membership, be given in these columns. One of the
most enjoyable e`'ents of the conference
(non-professional) S4.00. For furtber inwas the meeting of the Southern Associate
formation, apply to
MRs. E. I. TOBEv,
Vice Pres. for Teniiessee. Memphis, Tei]n. Alliance of Unitarian women, which held
session on the afternoon of April 28tli.
.
The Beetho`ten Cli`b will close the season
In the absence of the president of the
with afestival concert on tlie 15th. This
National Alliance, Mrs. 8. Ward Dig of
promises to be of unusual interest to club
New York, the meeting was presided over
members as well as to the general public.
by the `'ice-president for the Southern
This Club may congratulate itself on tbe
States, Mrs. Chas. I,eRoy nloss of St. Louis,
wonderful success of the artist concerts of
tlle past season, also those in ``'hich home a lormer Mem|)hian, and a cultivated and
accomplished ``.oman. Mrs. Moss is well
artists have taken part. It ``'ill be interestii]g to all to know that the Club, under the remembered in this city as a school girli
untiring work of its presi(lent, Mrs. _\-a- graduate, and young lad}. of brilliant atpoleon Hill, has now a membership of taii]ments, and she has not like so many
other women, Ceased to grow mentally
nearly two hundred. This is a remarkable
and spiritually in her mature }'ears, but
record and Memphis is to be congratulated
has fulfilled the I)romise of ller girlhood,
in the churches of 2`'ew York and Brook]ya; performance of prize compositiotis;
chamber music and a variety of attractive
iostrumental and vocal riumbers bv the
most eminent artists.
A special feature of the Con`+ention will
be the woman's department, o`.er which
Mrs. Theodore Sutro, of P`Tew York, pre-

:nu:iacv;Tu8btFnet]haregse::tab:dmostprogressive
EI.IZABETH CO`\-EN I,ATTA.

and has kept abreast of the tines, with
their

larger knowledge and increasing
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WOMAN`S COTJNCIL DEPARTMENTS.

faith- It was remarked by lnaiiy present
that no meeting whicli they had attended
had been presided over in a mole business
like and intelligent manner.
Dr.John Snyder of St. Louis, `cho ``Tas

the guest during his stay in the city of

i::dg:uadn£:n::rs-ats::c.hp;I"::`ekesr:rcvh£:::::
which he took part by his ready wit, and
thorough mastery or lantquage, as well as
b}- the deep spirituality which is a feature of all of Dr. Snyder's pulpit utterances.

Rev. Marion F. Ham of Cliattanooga was
the guest of Capt. and Mrs. IIenry Myers
while in Memphis, and was also the recipient of many other courtesies, aniongwhich
was a reception tendered him by Mrs.
Jalnes H. Watson, to ``'hich the Author's

New York, has recently been in Memphis
by in`-itation of the local circles for the
purpose of organizing a State Chapter,
which was done, State officers and an e.`ecutive board being elected and given a
cordial handgrasp with beantiful tone-inspiring ``'ords dy Mrs. I)avis. Those elected were: Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, State Secretary; }Irs. A. S. Buchanan, Recording
Secretary; Mrs. T.` G. Boggs, Treasurer,
and on the Execntive Board Mrs. I,ucas
Clapp, Mrs. E. Miles Willett, Mrs. At}be}.,

Mrs. H. D. \1'ilson, Mrs. Robert Weakley,
of Nashville; Miss Pauline Woodruff, of
Knoxville.

ca#:|egt%tetshifsr°cgnva:'nt::':ranthdecsat:t:I"::rme
different cities, wllile other circles, which

Club were in`Tited. Mr. Ham's intelligent
rendering o`f his own poems is iiot sur-

passed even by our o``.n Miss Effie Erb,
which is saying a great deal. This poet-

preaclier has arrived at the position he
now holds by the gradual growth of the
mind an(I soul toward the larger faith as
the flower expands and opens to the ``'arm
sunlight. and his deeply spiritual and
beautifully written sermon impressed all
who heard it witli a se]ise of his entire consecration and sincerity.
At the closing sessioii of tlie conference
tLe vigorous and forceful Dr. Jones of
I,ouisville re-vivified and profoundly impressed his bearers 1)7 his nlosterl}. presen-

tation or tlie proofs of immortalit}7 from a
•trictly scientific standpoint.
There are
countless thousands to wliom the old arguments have entirely lost force, and to meet
the needs of this growing army of intelleetual and thinking men and women, the

Mrs. Isabella Charles I)avis, correspoading secretary of the international order of
The King's Daughters and Sons, with
headquarters at the Central Council in

THE COUNCIL. I
Soon after Edith Adair, the exquisite
poem from the facile pen of Walter Maloi]e
was written, the author sent a copy to Mrs.
Julia Raine for criticism and this lady ap
preciated the beauties of the verses to suck
an extent that she immediately set them to
music, and thus embellished returned them
to Mr. hUiloiie.

The music was in such

perfect accord with the poem that friends
have urged the publication of the ballad,
so in a short time lo`'ers of music as well
as lovers of poetry ``'ill be given an opportunity of enjo}'ing this double treat.

est Christian i7omen it has reached out to

§:1:nrt:yal:::Vuryn:¥eu[n§:¥3[tnc[t:hue:?i:]±pgnf#:e']t::e:
with. It has four fields ol service-one's
own heart, the home, the church, the

i`gjja:1:i;e:t:;:nr:e:§t!j;:h:e;:it:;e:;:i;:,1¥o:HOE;i:e£§:eii;:n;i
¥nhacEe::?vuis?±E¥:::sa€rdoeft}°]rt§ieD°:fries:
`:'eh`:,Se,T`?erd;Sntseeree¥teqnfn:a:reo:ae:r°:using:t%

ift;i::f:ahegl:!ii:!fifee:§:ii:!jor:E::;I;u#ge:;::n:;:u:g
within i"
While all `vere Charmed with Mrs. Davis

::iL#et¥o]:iuea:I:r:c¥ded::¥e%te:I::`£tehLetrhea::::::
*e£:peti:buo:ttphr;eep%rut:a,:eEefaujg:]a::emme:

i:£iafn:fe:ne:,lie:I;:n={h:£e;:=o=€e`tgh::s:ir:e:a:Mern§:
Isat]ella Charles Davi§ was sucees§rul socially, conventionally and de`.otionally.
ML.

generously to the National D. A. R. Congress October 7-S-9.
Bonn}. Kate Chapter I). A. R., Kno±ville,

with Miss Mar}' Temple as Regent, v'ill
send a fine historic exhibit to the Hall or
History atid Antiquities.
Mrs. \\'illiam
Ballard Lockett and Miss Margaret Hayes
are the collectors of relics.
Saturday aftemooli, April 24, Mrs. C. C.

Huntington entertained the Children of the
American Revolution and its officers at her
residence at Madison Heights, it beitlg the
Mrs. Julia Raine is a well-known musician
and ``In Tennessee," herlatest success,llas birthday of her son Clarke. }Iiss Nellie
IIuntington sang several nunibers \vith exwon her new laurels. This soiig was writ`\Iiss Bessie Taylor
ten es|)ecially as a Centennial song, and is quisite sweetness.
read a fine paper on the Rattle of I,exington
being heard with much eiithusiasm at the
and Concord.
Mrs. I)ay, the president,
many assemblies at tlie ``New `Vhite City"
told
orthe
children's
I)art in the Centennial,
of tlie Sout]i, our beautiful Tennessee Centhe National Congress C. A. R„ wlien their
tennial Exposition.
0. H.
President-General, Mrs. David Lathrop,
would be present and preside, that each
child must secure earth from their RevoluHermitage Chapter D. A. R. sends a magtiomry Ancestor's gra`ie to place at the
nificent exhibit of Colonial and Re`ioluroots of the I,ibert}-Tree whieli would be
tionary relics to the Hall of History and
I)lanted b}i the C. A. R. At the completion
Antiquities, Teniiessee Centennial, over of the program, delicious refreshments
one hundred articles, and yet not ol]e-half were served b}r the hostess.
of the historic treasures which should be
placed on exhibit have been contributed or
The National Society D. A. R. seads to
collected b}' the committee at worE.
History Hall, Teiinessee Centennial, the
The IIermitage Chapter I). A. R., through original flan wheel from wl]ich the insignia
of the badge of the Daughters of tlie Ainerthe energy. of Mrs. J. Harvey Mathes and
ican Revolution was made. This wheel
Miss Mary DuBose, have collected and
was
presented to the National Societ}' by
shipped to Hall of Histctry' and Antiqui-ties.
Tennessee Centennial, over one hundred I)r. I. Brown Goods, and coi]ies in a filly
dollar glass case froni the Smithsonian In`'aluable and interesting articles of historic
stitute for the National Society to be
relics orco]onial and Revolutionary period.
placed in the D. A. R. exhibit.
Among them are miniatures of the Signers
of the Declaration of Independence, swords
of the heroes of Kings Mountain, bust of
Mrs. M. C. Pilcher, Chairman of D. A. R.
.Andrew Jackson, and many otller relics of exhibits at Tennessee Centennial and Reworth too numerous to mention here. The
gent of Campbell Chapter, has the gratiIIermitage Chapter D. A. R. also gave a
tude of every memtier in the State for her
zeal and eflergy in I)lacing the exhibit and
handsome contribution in money to aid in
mckiog that department a historic success
placing their exhibit.
and object lesson to all who are interested
Watauga Chapter D. A. R., Mrs. Kellar in the progress of our country and the
Auderson, Regent, will contribute most spirit and progress of our Centeni]ial.

HISTORY.-

3;rodrekr,ea]::e£%:e,¥£;:q:t:]=thJfna¥:F'offne¥'re::

€ progressive, scientific presentation of the
old, old subject becomes necessary. I,ib- work.
eral ministers must be prepared to meet
No One came in contact with this wondernew doubts and skepticism `vith iiew ar-

guments and facts.
The friends of liberal religion in the
South have e`'ery reason to be proud of
the session of the conference just closed,
and at the widespread interest it aroused.
The thii]king people are the ones who are
tlie motive power of all great world-mo`'ements, now as in the past.
.i.F. s.

PENETRALIA.
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The I,ebanon Chapter D. A. R., with Mrs.
Susan 8. Tarver as Regent, has with its
fifteen members displa57ed great patriotism
by sendiug S2.5 in cash aind a rare historic
exhibit to History I]all. A noble example.

The reason why tlie Chapter of D. A. R.
of Na§liville objected to Theodore Roosevelt being the orator ia the celebration of
Kings Mountain Day, October 7. was that
he had criticised Gen. John Sevier and his
men, their methods of warfare, etc, in his
history, and as this occasion was to do
honor to them a9 the heroes of the greatest
of all American victorie§, King'9 Mountain,
it `vas deemed best not to mix up the two
opinions, as the patriots of Tennessee only

thought and fat one way, and based their
convictions upon the facts.

1)ellum days, the days of boundlegs hospi
tality, of plenty, of extravagance, when the
pulseoflife did not throb so closel}. at
otie's door. There must ha`ie beeti more
quiet then, and less orthe hurry ahd clamor
of progress. Romance surely flourished,
and I)ractic'.lities were remanded to the

lawyers, planters, and, of course, their of a day,looked down upoii the compaflwives and daughters, were glad, sFmpa- ionsofher glad life time, and. in a half
thetic spectators. Esquire Porter, sitting retrospective, half majestic wa}', said:
on his thoronghbred horse, watched the
proceedings with great pleasure. ``1 iioticed," he said to the friend b.v his side,
``when the Guards fired nearly every girl

background. The young I,adies' Institute
was the center of the youthful gayeties of

there jumped but my nieces."
Arrived at tlieir destination the dignataries of the occasion mounted the platform, while the rest grotiped themselves
picturesquely about it. The Columbia
Guards stood to one side, and the lookerson filled most of the available space beyond. When the confusion of arrival and
getting in place was o`'er, the archbishop,
a tall, slender girl, advanced to the railing
of flowers and made a speech in Thyme,
hei. sweetvoice falling like music on the
air. nlyfriend did not remember what
was:said, but at the close the fair archbishop pronounced the words of corona.

the place, and this Special May Day was
celebrated b}- school and town with more
than usual enthusiasm. On a knoll in the
woods lot adjoining the lnstittite groundg a
platform for the corouatioii ceremonies was
erected. The trees formed a canopy of
green abo`.e, and the young girls had made
the rough stand into a bower of flowers.
Wreaths, long Swinging festoons, nosegays
and great bunches of roses filled every
available space.

Tpe procession formed in front of the
school building, and impatiently awaited
though the general celebration of the coming of the May Queen. After 8 dethe first of May is`a thing of the lay that seemed hou! s to the expectant parand dancing around the May- ticipant§, and was onl.v minutes, the sovpole, going a-Mayii]g, and gathering the ereign, preceded by the archtiishop and
bishops, .descended the stone steps and
May are become tlie flowery events of his.
tory, there i§ a distinct interestin the time lock the appointed place of honor. She
that once stirred the heart of king as well was attended by garlatid bearers supportas peasant; the time when youth, and love, ing a great arch of flowers above her head.
Under the escort of the Columbia Gaards,
and coquetry were clustered in with bloom.
It may be a sort of atavism, but we all many of whom had sweethearts in that
happy May Day throng, and at the s.und
knowwheu Mayishere.
We say to each
other as we pass, this is May; we catch the of gay music they IIioved through the
beautiful Institute grounds to the woodsfragrance of the honeysuckle !climbii]g
o`7er the wall, and thinE of Ma}.; we see the lot, winding in and out among the great
trees. It was a ch.rming picture: the unitrees onnfolding their lea`'es and palpitating
formed men, and maidens fair marching
in the breath of May.
over the green, up the Slight incline to the
place of coronation. The young girls were
gowlied in white with Sashes blue or pink
- ::jEeilF;a:1y:lis;I::n:t:h:e:i:,i;:::,;g,
as the complexion of the wearers demanded. Oh, the white muslin dresses of long
Man}. 1eget]ds of romatice might be
brought back from this old time fete day: ago, the fine embroidery. the many hand
the gathering on the village green, the run tucks, the rolled and whipped ruffiesi
nierry songs and dances, the matched rib- evidelices of the taste, industry-, and debons, the stolen Ei§§, a 7outh and maiden votioa of the m6thers ol tliat time. They
AN 01,I) TIME MAY DAY.

RE[h:uj

fair, and I.eyes looked love to eyes," while
everywhere there is tlle insistent presence of flowers.
I have recentlyhad a description ol a
May Day of lohg ago. The celebration
tock place in a small aristocratic town of
Middle Tennessee. A president, generals,

and a bishop had gone out from among this
people; I)ossibly for this reasoii, or a natural pride of ancestr}'. they took themselves
`iery seriousl}.. It was in the old ante
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were mede I `low-necked and short-sleeved,"

the youthful wearer§ fearing not the garish
light or day.
The inerry makers moved under bltie,
unclonded slries.

``No shade was on them
then save one of chestnuts on the hill."
And the grass over `which they passed wns
young and teuder like the slippered feet
that pressed it down.
This was no ordinary occasion for the
older members of society. Politicians.

§[:i::l:e€:i;§i°:iij;us§::r::;:::;:i;il;:je;:re§rs
F:o:v;::s;:af;!;=::i:a::ga:I;d:f;);;e:::i:s:te:a-rds:y?

`§i§!:::1::iii;;;ia;§§is:::i§e§:i{;:i:::::e:re:`:arih

;[iec££:±:n;tb:::]£;:s:fi!:g°:ti,11,

tion.

Eg;:d#¥Le%r::;!;e:i:F:t:ee::t5:{::|y`',.,

The May Queen was beautiful and sixteen. At the mention of this mystic time
of life one can almost taste the freshness
be thrilled by the anticipation. She was
`'ery fair, blue veins threaded her temples,
and brown curls clustered about tlie well
poised head that low so lightl}' wore a
crown. Tlie youiig sovereign of flowers,

The ceremonies were now o`'er. TEe
May Queen received her congratulations,
the village gallants making it the occasion
for man}' wor(ls of praise and complinient,
and then the crowd dispersed. Tliat night
there ``'as a rout, or part}', after which the
May (2ueen laid off her withered roses and
closed a pleasant cliapter in her lire.

ERRATA:-1.

The photograph on page 32isthat

of Mrs. Julia Raine, not Rani, the error being a
typographical one..
2.

The song of "Tbe Mosquito" on page 40waswritten b)' Anna Robinson

WzJtson ................
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BOOTH W. BRUMLEY, Manager.

literary effort, anrl one that has not before
been gi``en to the public. Mr. Maloue
nee(ls Ilo inl.roducti6u to the public, his
Several lilerary works having already done
tllat. It may be gratifying to manyto
learn tbat Mr. }Ialone's latest book is
doing much better than he most satlguiiiely expected.
It has already run
through its first volume.

Booth W. Brumley, the well known
}'oung newspaper man, has assunied the
maiiagemelit of Tin CouNcll. and in the
future `+'ill look after the business matters
coniiected with the magazine.
He is
a writer of no mean ability, and froin
time to time articles from his pen will appear in our columns.

fo:'?I:::Tn%tg2;naer,a(I:E:,i,?,E;e:|[te``u'`=::,1:.:m`,umb,`scs:I,,put.lens

In presenting the June number of THE
CouNcll. to the public we reel tliat we are
giving our readers something that they will
like. Tlirough the courtesy of the centennial management, and especial effort on
the part of this niagazine, we are able to
offer an excellent article on Telllle§see's
great exposition. with half tone pictures of
Mrs. Van Leer Kirkman, Chairman of the
Woman's Board, and other ladies connected with the grand celebration. Also
many of the principal buildings including
The Parthenoii, The Hermitage and

In the issue of next month Several new
(lepartmeiits will 1]e added to the magazine.
Oiie \+.ill be bicycling, in wliich matters

pertaiiiing to the wheel will be handled
wlth fullness, and in a inanner which only
familiarity with and interested in the matter at hand gives. Tlie stage will come in
for a special department, and matters I)ertainiug to the dramatic art will be carefully
handled.

With this edition THE CouNcll. goes into its second volume, and its managers desire to express their appreciation for the
Cheops.
s``pport tliat has been awarded tliem. The
ad`'ertisers of the city have shown a full
We are inclined to believe tliat ou.r literany standard equals, if not surpasses, that appreciation of the merits of the magazilie
•of preceding issues, as a close perusal of as an advertising medium; the r'eading public has approved it as a literary production,
the pages ``'ill show.
all{1 contril)utors have ±indly furnished
their best efforts toward making it an
A gem from Mr. \Valter }1aloiie's pen
artistic success.
finds its way Into this issiie. It is his last

254 SECOND STREET.
Opposite court square.

Memphis, Tenn

IEI-EI]HONE 590.

All `Z`7orl= Guaranf eed.
Mention THE CouNcll,.

`.dri

S,rm-L ¢(ot'`o!
mo,lml 10 Ltlli6S.
Mr. E. S. Greenburg, the
Parisian Ladies' Tailor,who
has made Memphis I amous
by his stylish fitting garments, is now prepared to
show a more complete line
of dress goods at his quarters in the Equitable Build-

Four Songs by Julia Raine.
EVERY ONE A HIT-

fl Peerless Rose.

Ob! To Be Loved.

Wlth Vlolih obligato, 50c.
::,,`Erttofs:a::£,,en:#`nfe:o¥aa£;,:o`.e.
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Sweetheartsfllways

`Vith siiinnier gon. away.

You Will Miss Me, Yes You Will.
Sop. 40c.

50c.

Moz. Sop. 40c.

Orchestrai}art9to Sop. 400.

ing, roolns 44-45.

Ir +w p``[liearte `Tel`e ``Tti.Ill.i`rt ,_ al```a.`'s,

\\T|,eth.r i`` mj`itl ..r `` if.,
n`o.,I;otl[,:",:I,I,'|'*'i|?d'\|`,I.f`L`,3i!l:`o`t`Si:,'i:.

Waltzing With the Ope You Love.
By J. S. Vernon.
TI.yi`1

He has

also added a Dress Making
Department to his establishment, which is in charge of
Mine. Goodman, of New
York. Those contemplating
the purchase of going away
gowns should consult her
and see her new patterns.

-::::\'T;,:!lF?!i;;gT!:3,`i,;I:`n`,:,'i;:i:'t,:li:i,;,;;fi``f}o;,`#:,;tit:E,touch

This isAnotheraem.

And some are not clothes, but

40c.

.:,al[i#i];,c;`:;ii,;,:`g:i:;;n;?i:',;:i#±ii.:„e,hrHled

nd[err5r |>anoes.

my suits all fit .......

di®GEB@RTREKB9
F=INB

NI[IIIII ... Thllo[[IG,
AT MODERATE PRICES,
loo Main Street. Colner Poplar Slreel,
Opposite Court House.

CLEANING, DYEING & RHPAIRING

0N SHORT NOTICE.

MEMPHIS, THNN.

\ colleclm .u ellnrlmti# |nit.I.a ``i[angcd in an eag.`T manner, withoui oclo`es,I,}1 Clm`. I/I.rand, Op. 9.I.

;,;}fT:(,;ue':;:3ji#{,tl'i`;,'`£:ij:I:.::``[.;;!,:lil;i::;:::,:`:``'tz

ill:ltg`s,I::a::;.i;ill::,;`;'`<:I;:;,;)`cedEe:?tfiti`Sii:e:I;:tnt

PUL'C,4'roE£`C1}i`,,t?!-:aten.:}fg:5ontpa`:`5l:`S]r%ftc;a;.}L`:;g:es2il`ta+tril,'{:I..llun].11eatwl'.

John Eang & Co.,

Eiglit Bi.illian. Gerlls-TF)Y THEM I
ii`:,t`ii;:il::±#::;I;i.;r:.;i-I;[``--,-i::,-,:-:.::-::_:; I:uL¥iii,;:;.,::i{`i s ij

i'gsi:Q#;:i:i:,ii:t"sitg;i;,`:S-,.:,`:;:,:;:::a:ij -i;I`{:;;:,i s £

Haudolin or l'iolin Solos Witli Various Combinations.
`Ve offer the following collection of charming pieces for one or more instriiments :

BXPEB_F
r|:i:!°u`,'t|`':}t+I,a.::eno`,af,¥oei:`:`p:'.:s.C.n"blmtu»i is L.oni.

:-`:::,:,..:::::)

®gr\`.h,`n oitl®i'il.ig, Plt.nse il]dicate by' I Solo Parts
\Tanto(I
Piice r>l`e€ieh |tai.I 1` givel]

§©EERE_TEFHe.

iii c.)liimiiq.

PELUHB,Tim_@,/

EEE¥¥*,{k;-.-.-.::-.-.-.::::-.-.-.::i`-.-,;;;#.i:I,:?c::

l'ia.e,9 mal.ked i 8i`e
1=:`y:;:I:``i-entar_!;=£e|=::I:`::P::::
r`1<o |"bli§hed a.g Pi,`uo Solosi.

223 Second street.

.`Iailed post itaid on receipt of price.

I. W| TZMANN a Co.,

37 Jefferson Street.

Memphis, Term.
M¢atioq THE CouNclL.

AgentsfortneOelebTatedKNABE,KIMBALLantlKRAKAUEHPianos

EI-

i::;`::::-l:.:..-:t

Telephone 1240.

FBEE CHAIR CIR

The . Hjgbeo School--Boarding and Day Sohool for Young Latlies,
_

Beale, I,anderdale andJeBmmine streets,

HEmpHIS, TEhtN.

THE 0h'I.I

•..`.....i

T0

SOT,ID

I`OUISVIIJLE,

VESTIBUI,ED TRAIN

cINclrmATI ANli

P6rf6otsorvio8

ST. LOUTS.

OUT 0F

HE"I'I]IS.

Illinois Cenlral Railroatl,
tr-NO CHANGE OF cARs Toti±

Loui§viHo,

Ginoinmli

S[. Louis and lnioago.

A NIGHT'S RIDE COVERS ANY OF THE POINTS NAMED

THE ONI,Y DOUBLE DAII,V SERVICE T0 TIIE

NCORPORATED with collegiate privileges.
Comprehensi`.e English iiid classic.al
School of Music, Art, Elocution and Modern I,anguages.
Gymnasiuni for
Ph}-sical culture. Special stu(tents recei`'ed in every department.
Pupils atl]iiitted to
Vassar College on certificate. Primary and Grammar Schools carefully graded aiid ill
cl.ange of Normal trained teachers-no overcrowding.
Spacious a. d well appciinted
building adjacent in pleasant grouud§. A Soutllem IIome School wliose alumnae are dis-

.) courses.

ryopth, Hoptheast as ryopthwest

tinguished as representing thebest womanhood of the South. For catalogue address
MISS JENNY M. HIGBEF;, Principal

In Connection with the "SuNSET RouTF„.' Via New Orleans, the

•n.tit..,`!

Tra`'eler will find this the
:-I....,

For Either Your Sons or Daughters, can be had at the

qumBst aun most I]Bsilal]iB HOutB to

Well-Known and Popular

Houston,San Antonio Galveston, EI Paso, Los Angeles,
San Francisco, and to all Points in Arizona.

Oily Ticket Office 311 MAIN STREET
Or Depot Ticket Office, Foot of Poplar.

339-341 MAIN, Near Union St., MEMPHIS. TENi\'.
ETery .voiing ma[i `lictliw >upplomont Ills literal.}'

stlldi.a wi.h al lea.`t a

`Ix mon[li= ctilirsi lit [Iii`

|iibtiiti[|on.

WM. A. KEI,I,OND,

Ever!` yo`ii`g lady iice`ls the knowledge of I)usmess i`nd law to be ob[ained tliere ill tiitlt.I llial `hc mu.`-be eiihc[
sell-su|t|roi.ling or in.i®it(.i`deiit uf male lieli) in llie m<`nagemenl of lif.r nfl.air>.
The curriciiluin ineltide.I Book--keeping, PenmRI]shiT`, Busmess Arlthmctjc, Bu.iuc.>` L.t(.r-\`iritii]g, S|iort.

hand, T)'pe\`I.iting, Cominercial

A. G. P, A., I,ouisville.

I.a``, ele., eta.

fl.

E.

NELSON,

JOHhT A. SCOTT,

PriDcipal.

D. P. A., Mempllis

A. H. HANsoN, G. P.A., Chicago.

Mention THE CoUNCIL.

Mention THE CouNCII,.

-fJ-
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rig;=J-i--i-6rii]ate
t® I say
`-` I- D®N'T KNOW
"

~`T.ZEE iE THE`qdrizzzz>

LillleRook&MemphisR.R

i
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To-day.

i

Tin NEw sTANDARI> ArmRlcAN ENCTcl.orEI>IA

SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE

'Nco:O'fa4#pofu¥rfr'='tfacogrm.
Every Yoluna ^lccliaatolly Perfect.
Tt5t%DF€t%::£e:ETE

B3BgLe#et

isi,nE;:i¥;i:i|::::p!je::!gi:'it:o:rg:-:::;¥e,:ii:of
SIX Gl]EAT REFERENCE
wORKs Ire ONE.

i!

To All Points ln

ARKANSAS

::-:--=`--:--`i=--.`.:--.--i

For a Llmlted Time OnlyJust to Introduce the Work.

own DOLLAR

Depol Oof. oREain antl Broatlway.

!!:[i:i¥[:;:o;ij[#i!iioE:!:gEd!!`!£e:
SEE l10W
LATE IT IS
i::i:.:,;`i:.!`;!!::.`,:I.:i::,):i;::
OP VOLUME:

\a -Tblck

5-

Cont§
-aDay
- _.

No.1

Ijeaves ...... 8:35A..M

No.

2

Arrives ...... 6:30

P.

M.

No. 4 Arrives ...... 6:20

A.

M.

ITro®th§£Ten¥L:5gFd_,5j±&o.#.€B`ff
`,`i:::::i.,.::,:::.:.:..`:`:;`..:...`:.:..::`:.,;:.`::..;::`.::::.`.::,,i::::..

in

=:i;,;.=ifeFL ,),i%E

3

Leaves ...... 7:40P. M.

pAuvn#ed|±Huoi[uifacBLE{&E-.§i°-88-?_a=TJJiiTSEdTi_B.?°s:I:
iba:i-iii.w-nl-€h-I)resl'.I:i_a_a_Pe±Ei

{jff:i;{¥£;j{{;,;i:i_[§];i;f¥§9;E¥e::9::::bg£:§3e:{§:Lga#d:E&gg€¥€ffe;I::a;§og£E£§sE:3t,:tg%;;,;¥g;{§c[c;fg¥j#=cui5.n:6,_eiii:rn:':._.`'I.'g:ii%¥:

PULLMAN PALACE CARS 0N NIGHT TRAINS.

ri.[iB-dh-.-inudnicci,-Ollie.

C. I<. EGGI+ESTON,

ntl"wi

`5il€iD€Y."

as.-kJ

H. W. MORRISON,

City Passenger flgent,

Gen'l Pass. a Ticket flgeDt.

279 Main Street, Memphis, Ten.
}Iention THE CoUNCIL.

Little Rock, Ark.

~Tal=e the -___
pu[i§iunpmrmml§,

§mlmilo"m§ml§

FENC>

8e|fl[m §mn§

IN. (. & SL I. R. R.

Jn I L L . N I RY.

To the East and Southeast.

POPULAR PRICES.
M2IIN STREET

+

?

i

Opp. Courtsquare,

M=M====S.

Jvlempbis steam) Laundry+

PARIS.

NASHVILLE,

rmRFREESBORO,

230-232 Second Street,

CH,ATTANOOGA,TENN.

We do all our Work -in first-class manner
and cordially invite you to visit

""'*

and Inspect

and ATLANTA, GA.

our LAUNDRY ....

Branch Office, 32 Union Street, Near Main.

Are located on this line and direct comections
are made in Union Depots for all points

.

Our Perfection Water Elevator
And PUF3]FYING. PUMP

I

r|as Triumphed over all competitioD.11

The Best Constructed and
Most Durable Pump Made.
®

EAST,

SOUTHEAST

AND

IN

FLORIDA.

Before Pui.chasing your Tickets, call on or address

WEGHALLENGEGOMPABISON1

]t is Endorsetl lt}':.\ll Scientiits:ai`d [b¢ Medical Hofession a8 the GrandeB!

WATER:PURIF`IHR 0F THE AGE, and a Pre`.entivo Against
C`lI0LERA, TYPIIOID, SC.+RLET ANI)
}lAIIARIA], FEVERS.

H. G. COLTART,

E[.ED. WIIISON, City Ticket Agt.

Depot Ticket Agt.

309 Main Street,.

OAI.I. 08 WRITE AND IINVESTI®ATIE OUR CI.JLIHB
'T#E':i:# rTts6'ukn'J|.TT:#i::::'rFF6R:£EER."

ELECTRIC NOVELTY OO.'

No. 43 Monroe St., Memphis, Tenn.
REPAIRS, REPAIRS, REPAIRS.

TELEPHONE 1053.

A. J. WELCH, D. P. A.,

W. L. DAhTLEY, G. P. & T. A.

emphis, Tenn.
}Iention TIIB Cot;tTcu,

prepti9q THE. €?T¥cli:

Nashville, Tern.

This Sewing Machine Given
I-FOR FIFTY YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS TO-

TnE Doungil HagazinB

THE 6`GRAND.'9
IIigh Arm, I,ight F}uming. RToiseleB8, Serf-Setting Needle. Automatic Bobbin
Winder, EaEily Threaded Bhuttlo, Good Attachments, Fine Wood-work,

Three I)mwers, All Bearings Case-Hardened and Adju8t&ble,
Guaranteed for Five Years for Family Use.

HAVE YOUR PICTURES FPAMED

This is no ne``.§paper or gift enterprise imachtne, but is from the best equ ip pe
Sewing Machine ractor}. in Atlierica, ``.itli a Factory Guarantee.
There are Sewing nlachines without number, good, bad and indiffereDt.

A good rna
chime is a thing of beauty and a joy forever, but a bad one is not worth the freight you
would have to pay on it.
The machine as shown in the cut, is strictly high grade, guaranteed for five ).ears,
and worth far more than asked for it.
A goo(I set of attachmeiits, one (lozen Needles, Can or Oil, Screw-driver, etc., go with

[iRAwl[%&%ii.'§,#i[i)Ill;'£[ilRA[;:fli[m§,

236 MAIN STREET.

ctl Macbine.

-i`

